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! \ ' W E  ARE NOW READY
Every Department is Full of tire Most Seasonable Goods and Ready-to-Wear Osr-

ments for Ladles, Misses and Children
AND NEW GOODS ARRIVING DAILY?

If .you want to dress 
well—look well and feel 
well, wear one ot our

I r ! \ PALM BEACH or 
£/ MOHAIR SU ITS

They arc just the clothes 
for warm weather.

Palm Beach - $ 7 .5 0  
Mohair $ 1 2 .5 0

C l NCI N NAT I

Our Fibre Grass Suit Cases
Light. .1 urablc and water proof and 
one of the most useful articles, $1

In t'no R c a d y -t o -V V e a r  D e p a rtm e n t  —

W hite  Crepe, Flowered Silk 
Waists, Silk Kimcnas, Crepe 
Klmonas, T u b  Skirts, Ja p a 
nese Blouses, Tango Petti
coats, Silk Petticoats, Silk 
Je rs e y  Petticoats and

a full line of under muslin 
for Ladies, Misses and Chil
dren are now on display

T O I L E T  A R T I C L E S
Use Soppline Toilet Cream for Freckles, Tan. Chapped 
Hands, etc. We carry a big assortment ot Talcum Pow
der. Tooth Soap and Tooth Brushes.

EXTRA SPECIAL 
IN MILLINERY
w  e are offer
ing specia l  
inducements 
in Ladiesand 
M isses and 
Childrens 
headwear

ll

Ju st ReceivedAnottier  Attract ive Line ot For  »ard C o t Ss . Pins. Beads ,  etc.

Full line ot Pictorial Review Patterns always on hand. We carry nothing but the best brands in Groceries, 
Fresh Meats and Fresh Vegetables the year round.

S O U T H  S ID E  S Q U A R E ABN EY & VIN CEN T B R A D Y ,  T E X A S

FIRST GUNS FIRED AT VERA CRUZ
Washington, April 21.— Four marines were killed and twenty 

were wounded today when Rear Admiral Fletcher seized the 
custom house at Vera Cruz. Fletcher was ordered early in the 
day by President Wilson to seize the custom house to prevent 
the landing of a large shipment of ammunition for the Huerta 
government from a German vessel bound for Vera Cruz.

According to Fletcher’s report, the Mexicans made no re
sistance to the seizing of the customs house but after the mar
ines had taken charge, opened fire with artillery from the house

-tops. The transport Prairie shelled the foitress and the Mexi- 
retreated without further returning the fire, 
ir Admiral Fletcher has warned General Maas, thv Mexican 
lander at Vera Cruz, that the big guns of the American 
will be used unless he stops his men from tiring, 
dispatch'from Admiral Fletcher dated ! p. m. today, re

ed at 7:29 p. m., announces that desultory firing was still in 
l\ss. He said he was holding that part of Vera Cruz in the 
ty of the railroad yard, the customs house and consulate, 
lling stock o f the railroad, he said, was safe, 

ore than 200 Mexicans are killed at Vera Cruz, 
ear Admiral Badger, commandar-in-ehief of the Atlantic 

t, has arrived here with his five ships.
Secretary Daniels made public the following dispatch receiv

ed from Admiral Fletcher at 6 p. m.
"Tuesday, in face of approaching norther, landed marines and 

Tsai r> from battleships Utah, Florida and transport Prairie 
ami -eized customs house. Mexican forces did not oppose land
ing but opened fire with rifle and artillery after our seizure of 
custom house. Prairie shelling garrison. The story of the fir
ing from housetops and streets. Hold customs house and sec
tion of the city in vicinity of wharves and co»sulate. Casualties 
four dead and twenty wounded.”

When this statement had been issued, Secretaries Daniels 
and Garrison left the White House.

“1 hope it is all over,”  said Garrison. ‘ ‘ I thilik they fired to 
save their faces in retreat. I don’t expect any more.”

Latest Developments
Mallory liner, loading at Galveston wharf, seized by 

government for emergency service. Army officers take 
charge.

Piedras Niegras federal soldiers evacuate, taking 
trains to Saltillo, where General Maas orders Huerta 
forces to mobilize to resist “ Americans.”

Japan declares her neutrality.
Twelve hundred Mexicans, recruited for service 

under Huerta, stampede across Rio Grande to Ameri
can side, for ‘ ‘protection.”

White House denies report the Mexican crisis has 
provoked the resignation of several cabinet members.

Mexican capital kept in ignorance of developments 
through strict censorship and suppression.

Governor Colquitt orders Texas militia recruited up 
to war strength.

Wilson asks congress for $500,000 to bring Ameri
cans out of Mexico.

Fletcher and Badger take full possession of Vera 
Cruz, instead of only bay front, customs house, etc. 
Mexicans resisted to last minute. No noncombatants 
killed.

O’Shaughnessy hasn’t been heard from since Mon
day and Bryan admits his alarm. Desparate efforts are 
lieing made to get in touch with him in Mexico City.

Report that O’Shaughnessy has been given his pass
port.

four killed and twenty wounded.
The loss of the Mexican garri

son was not officially known here 
tonight, but was estimated at 
200 killed. This was the first 
step in the program of reprisal 
by the United States against 
the Huerta government for the 
arrest of American bluejackets 
at Tampico and other offenses 
"against the rights and dignity 
of the United States.”  It was 

l the first clash between forces 
of the United States and Mexico 
since revolution broke out in 
the Southern Republic in 1910 
and gave the Washington gov
ernment a Mexican problem.

Threatened With Big Guns.
Though fighting had not 

ceased at a late hour tonight, 
Rear Admiral Fletcher had 
warned the Federal comman
der that he would use the big

guns of the American fleet if 
his men did not stop firing.

The American forces had or
ders to fire only to defend them
selves. The United States in
tends to take no offensive steps 
for the present. The salute of 
the flag which Huerta refused 
will not be satisfactory repara
tion. It is understood a declara
tion of apology as well as a 
salute and a guarantee that the 
rights and dignity of the United 
States would be respected alone 
can cause a withdrawal of the 
American forces.
Debate Continues in Senate.
While American marines and 

bluejackets were fighting the 
Senate debated the whole Mexi
can situation before crowded 
galleries. The joint resolution 
that passed the House support-

(Continued on Page 8.)

Washington, April 22.—The 
Senate at 3:21 o ’clock this 
morning by vote of 72 to 13, 
passed the “ Administration" 
resolution declaring that “ the 
President is justified in the em
ployment of the armed forces 
of the United States to enforce 
his demands for unequivocal

amends for the affronts and in
dignities committed against the 
United States by Mexico.”

Washington. April 21.— Mar
ines and bluejackets of the 
American Navy today took the 
customs house and a large sec- 

i tion of Vera Cruz with a loss of

ARE YOU INCLUDED?
In the number of pleased customers who have purchased hats 
from me this season? If not, you bad better join the throng. 
Call and see inv line; I am sure you will find something suit
able, and whether or not you buy, a call will be appreciated.

Mrs. Minnie Wiley Simpson
At Elite Dry Goods Company

Saw Money on Groceries by Buying at Acosta Bros. Live Stock For Salt

(
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Children Cry fo r  Fletcher's

T h e  K in d  \ ou li.ivo  A lw a y s  M agist, and  n k lc h  !>••» been  
in  u m 5  lo r  ot« r .‘ 50 ye :.re , b.»< borne th e  signature oi 

-  ‘iiivI ha« l»e< n nnulc u n dvr Ills |»t -
so :m l *t.;>vrvi::lon sineo Its Inlnnvy. 

r7c<< A .1 >\r ii » o iv t<>doitdve > «<u in this.
A ll Coiiiiteri » i ,  l r  i( ii e <1 **.l«s •us-gond ”  are  but 
11\|m tIi. i n  •' t r ■ ■ . ; ml Hirer th e lieulrta vi
lul.iure .sml Cl iltlr. i • v< .vine ugainat 1 xptriiucii-.

W n e t o ASTO RIA
Castori 
g o n e . I*n  
contains .i 
milistan •*. 
and uiht> 
lias been i 
F latillruci  
l»iarriui-a  
ussiuiilatc

r- . ■iihslituta for C astor OH. P a r e -  
i i i|  > it i» pie;..-ant. If;

i- •... .. 'lorp liln o  n •• r oth r X a n n iV
.:•« i .  it* jfi irantee. It destroys l i  urnm 

lines*. F o r  m ore lim n thirty years it 
• •astatlt UM8 for tilt relicl .it Colistttuition, 

iii 1 C oiie, a ll  T eeth ing  T rou bles aiitl 
it n  ".s la te s  tlie M oiuaeh anti H ow rU , 

th e Food. K itin g In-althi and n atu ral sleep.
The ChUdreuS Panaeea—Tho .Mother’ s Friend.

G E N U I N E  C A S T O R I A  A L W A Y S
i Bears the Signature of

In Use
T h e  Kind

for Over 30 Years
You H a v e  A l w a y s  Bo u g h t

C O U N T Y -

I very painful and ugly wound.' 
A mule colt kicked him on the
left side of his face and just be
low his mouth. The wound re
quired three stitches to hold the
kin in place. The accident oc

curred last Friday evening ami 
Delma is getting along nicely.

Mr. Morgan Sanders and 
Freeman Green have gone on a 
business trip to be gone about 
a week.

Mr. Jonah Hell and family 
visited .Mr. Burley Lively and
family Sunday.

Mr. H. J. Huffman and wife 
■tnd little granddaughter, Inez
Boy 1 os, and Mr. Kirby Huffman 
ami wife went to Pontotoc Sat
urday to visit friends and rela 
tiws. They made the trip in
Mr. Huffman’s car. They had 
dim r at Pontotoc ami made it 
home about an hour by sun.

Mrs. Morgan Sanders ami 
Mrs. Freeman Green and Mr. 
Brown, father of Mrs. Sanders, 
visited at the home of Mr. J. F. 
Jones Sunday. Also Mr. ami 
?! . Phillips of the Mann Bros, 
ranch visited her sister, Mrs. 
Janes. Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. A. J. Johnson 
called at the G. A. Nelson home 
Sunday evening.

Mr. and M rs.. J# B. Cottrell 
took dinner with Mr. J. M. John
son and family Sunday.

Mr. H. 1). Cottrell and family 
went to Cow Gap Saturday to 
visit relatives, returning Sun
day evening.

Mr. Jonah Bell and family 
ate supper with Mr. J. M. John-
-<>n and family Sunday night.

Mrs. Nannie Cottrell helped 
Mrs. Mary .Jones in the milli
nery tore of Mrs. Moore Sat-

_ unlay.
The writer failed to report 

Mr. and Mrs. M. 
J. Mi.ore of Brady a week or

FIFE FINDINGS.

Fife, Texas, April HI. 
Lditor Brady Standard:

The fanners around here are 
too busy fighting Gen, C.ieen to 
pay much attention to anything 
else just now.

J. F. ChafJin of Waldrip was 
a pleasant caller here Friday 
last

We had another fine rain Fri
day night. The rain was ac
companied by a hail and heavy 
wind which blew O. E. Thurber’s 
house off its foundation and 
turned over several small build-
in**. ,

In a game of ball between 
Rock wood and Fife base ball 
teams Saturday the Fife team 
was victorious by a score of 4 to
0.

The rabbit drive Saturday 
was well attended and resulted 
in the murdering of 150 bunnies. 
Another drive will be pulled off 
next Saturday.

John Paschal o f Brady and 
Irvin Crider are busy this week 
putting an addition to the 
Catholic church here.

Boston and Faulkner, the 
blind musicians, gave a concert 
at the school house Saturday 
night. A large crowd was in at
tendance and a very enjoyable 
evening was passed.

Grandma Long left Tuesday 
for a visit to her daughter at 
San Antonio. L. M. Farmer ac
companied her to Santa Anna 
where she took the train.

Mr. J. B. Horne and Miss Inez 
iCoonrod took their many friends 
by surprise Sunday by l»eing 
quietly married at the home of 
\V. F. Roberts, Jr., at Lohn. We 
wish them success.

Wiley Walker was out from 
Brady last week.

W. W. Butler was here from

Melvin their future

Flor-
from

to make 
home.

Mr. Earl Reeder from 
ence visited in Melvin 
Friday until Monday.

Miss Pinkie Jones visited 
home folks Sunday.

Well, as I can think of nothing 
else, I will close.

BLUE BELL.

HAD CATARI
FIVE YEARS.

- H R -

When you want anything in 
the feed line just ring *295. 
We’ll do the rest. Macy Grain
Co.
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PEAR VALLEY SAYINGS.

Pear V’alley, Texas, Apr. 21. 
Editor Brady Standard:

And it did not rain Sunday as 
so many of us thought perhaps 
it would.

We had a high wind and some 
rain Friday night.

Cotton planting seems to be 
all the go and the planters ar* 
going in every direction early 
and late. ,

Bro. Burleson, the missionary, 
preached here last night.

Mesdames J. and J. C. Reed 
have been quite sick with tljp 
grippe, but are alxiut well again.

Mr. and Mrs. Beck went to 
Brady Saturday.

Mr. J. Reed made a business 
trio to Brady Saturday.

Mrs. G. R. Thacker spent 
Tuesday evening with Mrs. J. C. 
Faulkner.

Mr. and Mrs. Wash Moor* 
and Mr. and Mrs. G. C. Hill 
spent Sunday at Doolo the 
guests o f Mr. and Mrs. Willie 
Watkins.

Mrs, W. D. Priest visited Mrs 
Fowler Wednesday.

Mis-- Dona Faulkner and little 
brother. Richard, went to s 
Gap Sunday evening.

Mr. W. Bullock returned y 
terday from San Angelo. M 
Bullock and Miss Emma

Mr. John-
im  of SL 
Elmo, 1111* 
noli .  «  a * 
troubled five 
>cars w i t h  
catarrh The 
c:it-irrh wee 
to severe In 
hi* c a » »  
that his life 
r o o m e d  
I h r eatenod.
As he ex
pr es s  cs it 
hlnuu if, he 
had “ono  
foot In the 
grave."

Of eouree 
he tried to 
[.'f t re l ie f .
Man) prac
t i t i o n e r s  
wore con
sulted and a 
c a t a r r 

eolallst |
St. Louis 
and thoi 
Clares he l 
a hundred 

Few
Is a constant ’
The dUchar*S 
gving on In I S *
posed of blood • _________

r nr later U wUl **■ n 
tii ■ etror nest man.

According to reporta Motived from 
Mr J. hneoa. he was In *  desperate
condition, but ho found relief from
his trouble We will let him say how
no found IL His own words say:

"My friends told me to take Pe
ru n a, and 1 did so. I now tool that 
Parana has saved my Ufa. It Is the 
best moiiitne on earth, and 1 would 
not be without It."

This seems almost too good to be 
trie. No doubt there are some read
ers that will think so. The above 
stnt- "  ents. however can be reiiSed 
by writing Mr. Johnson 

Every home should lie i myf* 
the last idltlon of "The Ilia of XU 

it five by tue IVrun.i i o . Cole i- I 
bus, Ohio.

It

V
,cral days before coming

Arringfon spent Sun- 
dr. and Mrs. Willie

stay s 
home.

Mr. Roy 
day with 
Watkins.

Mis - Andrey Hanniford vi 
et’ her sister. Mrs. Frank Fa 
ner. Saturday and Sunday.

Mrs. J. R. Han el was 
gut t of Mrs. J. C. Hill Mont

Many thank . “ Cov liggr 1 1 
h your vote, which) 
predated, and you ^Bn<; 
v il not 1h forgotten. B  

i wili nave to quit ora \f\V i 
g :: this short letter mil: ti 
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turdii
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ROS E.

will commence about July 1st.
The school at this place 

closed Friday evening. The 
teachers. Misses Ruby and Elva 
I’ayne, have decided to apply for 
ro.-itif the Abilin- schools

TH BRADY

Mr. and Mrs. E. B. Smith of 
nidst last

week.
Mr. and Mrs. 

Mr. John Spivey'
Scales visited 
- family Sun-

Brady,
Editor Brady 

We had a 
night which i

Texas. April 22. 
Standard: 
nice shower last 
f very beneficial to

r  ft uM
r  f t  II 111

Wallis Scales and Clint Spivey 
were riding broncos for D. 
Harkrider Saturday.

Clarence Pearson of Eden 
spent Saturday night and Sun
day at Nine.

Mr. and Mrs. Butler spent 
Sunday evening at D. Hark- 
rider's.

Miss Lillie Pearson and her 
brother visited at the Butler 
home Sunday morning.

Mr. and Mrs. A. F. McCoy 
went to Brady Monday, also 
Mr. and Mrs. ,J. A. Butler.

Mrs. E. H. Alcorn, who had

our young garden.
Mrs. Barley Lively is still 

quite sick. We hope she will 
soon be up again.

Mrs. Nannie Cottrell and Mrs. - 
Pearl McShan visited Mr. and 
Mrs. M. J. Moore of Brady Mon
day who is sick, but is now re
ported better.

Little Pearl Johnson has been 
sick since Saturday, but is up 
at this writing.

Mr. L. Laurence of Brady 
was out looking after his farm 
last Monday evening. He is 
having Mr. J. M. Johnson plant 
maize for him this week.

Little Master Delma Bell had 
the misfortune of getting a

Ul 0 ! l * M L L
Neai Brady, 8500 casii, balance 
long time.

M E E R S  B R O T H E R S ,
B R A D Y .  T E X A S .

J|
EST PRiOES PAID F H  

KINDS OF COUNTRY PR
Headquarters St. Louis, Mo.

rrt.i'fancc tor ad Shipment* Fancy Pecan* A

f i r  "

John Armstrong

DOOLE DOINGS.

16.Doole, Texas, April 
Editor Brady Standard:

Here I come with news from 
the thriving little city of Doole.

Mr. L. L. Deen and w iff en
tertained quite a crowd of yorng 
people last Saturday night 
with “ 42."

for the coming term, their par- ] 
ents having removed there from 
Mason since their school opened 
here. We regret very much to 
lose them. They have taught in 
the schools here, either as 
principal or assistants, for the 
past five years, which is recom
mendation enough for anyone 
as to the success they have 
made. We wish for them suc-

♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦  +  ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦  +  +  + + +  + +  + 4  +  +  +  +  +  +

I LOVELACE'S BARBER S

r  *
ICWk $

| D o n ’t Forget Monday, May 4 jj

I Trades Day i
Miss Velma Spiller spent Sat- cess in their new 

urday night with her sister, sure it will come.
Mr<. I. E. Murray. ----------------

The Doole and Stacy l»all 
; teams met at Doole Monday 
evening, the score being 15 to 
10 in favor of Stacy.

Miss Bonnie McMorries and

field anti are 
E. Z.

Is the place to get the best of barber servi 
A  share of your barber trade will be apprcciat 
and your work done by an expert.

----------- A

A
i

Come to Brady and 
Bring Y o u r  Folks

| a ha 
\ day

Cough Medicine fir  Children.
Never give a child a rough medicine that 

contains opimn in in? form. When opium 
in given other and more neriooe dilease* may 
follow. Long eiperirnce has demonstrated 
that there is no lietter or safer medic ine for 

children than 
^  iseqnally 

valuable for adult*. Trv it. It contains no 
opium or other harmful drug For sale by 
afl dealers.—Advertisement.

i NEXT . . . .
♦

MELVIN MI M T S .

a"■

Mr. Vlvten McMorries M m , 
ball a* Mr. Jess Walters i ces- ~

night.
.Mr. Ira .Murry and wife spent 

Sunday with her parents, Mr. 
and Mrs. C. C. Spiller of Doole.

Mr. Guss Brannan made a 
business trip to Doole Tue.-day 
evening.

________________________ _________ __________________________J Miss Velma Spiller was the

DON'T LET ANYTHING KEEP YOU AWAY! I Beatrice Barnes Saturday night
TA am tsnnnuv

If you have any kind of stock to trade or jell,
ell

or if
want to buy stock of any kind or anything else, it 
be to your interest to come to Bradv on th is

you
will
day.

I

21.

Leave your plow in the fic’ d and come to town on this 
one day. It will be money in your pocket. It is a good 
thing for the people to gc: together and swap ideas, sell 
or trade stock, etc.

TRADES DAY IS HERE TO STAY!
A n d  we are going to expect you. 

DON’T FOtvCET THE DATE

and Sunday
Mr. Albert Siler made a busi

ness trip to Doole Saturday, 
visiting Mr. Barnes while here.

Well, as news is scarce this 
week will close and come again 
next week with more news.

DUTCH.

Monday, May 4th j

Foley'* Kidney Pill* Snccexsfiil For
Klu'umatiam and Kidney Trouble.
Positive in action for backache, 

weak back, rheumatism, kidney and 
blader troubles. P. J. Boyd, Ogle,
Texas, writes: “After taking two are busy planting, 
bottle* of Foley Kidney Pill*, my Mrs. J. W. Morrow and daugh- 
rheumatirm and kidney trouble are tpr_ Mn, Maxwell, from Texar-

Melvin, Texas, April 
Editor Brady Standard:

Well how was Easter Sun
day? Was it wet enough for 
you ?

We had services last Satur
day and Sunday by Bro. Wils- 
ford.

Mr. and Mrs. Richie are re
joicing over a new girl that ar
rived at their home last week.

Mrs. Geo. Scott left Thurs
day for a visit to relatives in 
Austin.

Mr. John Plummer was hob- 
nobing with Melvin folks Wed
nesday.

All the farmers around here

VJE E M P L O Y  N O N E  B U T  
F I R S T  C L A S S  W O R K  M E N

H O T  A N D  C O L D  B A T H S

Q  8 8 O A / 6  B U IL D IN G B R A D Y ,

com*'l*t<'t"
-Central it:ug Store.

S sf" end cfTc-tivc.

+ + + + * + ♦ ♦ + + + + + + + + + + + + + + + + + + + +

: JO N E S  BROS. BA R B
: s h o p
♦
♦
♦
♦
♦
♦
♦
♦
*

♦
♦
♦
♦
♦
♦
♦
♦
♦
♦
♦
♦
♦

P O L K ’S B A R B ER  S H
W ants Your Whlskars for Buslnaas Raaaona

Bath Rooms Fitted Uo With the Lat 
Sanitary Plumbing

.a :r., :a r r  *r on Sunday’s train

N O R T H  S ID E  P U B L IC  S Q U A R E

♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦

( \ <
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LODGE DIRECTORY

4  4  __  4  4

T E X A S  F A C T S
•m in e r a l s .

-vH—
Kate 5c per Una per insertion.

Notice—1 will prosecute any- 
on hunting, fishing or cutting 
be< trees in any of my pastures. 
D. C. Randals, Waldrip, Texas.

I will stand my thoroughbred 
Black Spanish jack on my 
fa.heis’ farm 9 miles north of 
Brady. Both Rochelle and llrauy 
! out*, ' uftipntee colt 912.50. 
J ,C .

e\ti) mineral 
the geological world is
Texas.

known
found

UNION BAND’S BLOW-UPS

Union Rand, Texas, Apr. 20. 
Editor Brady Standard:

Here 1 come with just a few 
scattering words for the people 
o f The Standard to read.

Ruthel Rebekah, No. 322 t l n“ : 11
Meet* Every Tues- in lexns i n - ,day night. Visitors i S A  I ! e sure are having some.nice
cordially welcome. D 'H & A l ! , . weather for the fa r m e r  to

M r- Quito Lyle. T f iH fS T iM k  j 1 with «t er states. « t  p);.nl c„ tton and m o>, Gf  them
mu  ̂ twwnty-t ird m mineral pro- a taking advai 

w*  <• in tion. The showers we are having
now are greening up everything

Mrs.
N. G.

II. It Hodges
Sec’y
IsSZfy M. >.■!-, sec'ir.il Mini tl.irl 

.rf .oi W
We prodtne 1:* mineral* in com

mercial quantities.
“-if

Bon Ar<!‘.' Jon. (. . rk.
C. D. Alien

•!.->Ul T \ns aval aliile

an "Xtr.» 
will seli at 

mpson.

For Sale.
New, latest model Ford auto-

ir.' ' ile; also good phaeton; cash 
only. Must sell. Apply A. B.
C x. at Rr.tdv Oil Mill.

I have a few choice pigs and 
tats for sale at very rea.-on- 

abii prices. See or write W. C. 
ehne, Menard. Texas.

Tor Sale or Trade— Few giswl 
dch cows for sale or trade for 
:k cattle. See J. C. Hill. 

Wm. Connolly & Co.

Osteopathy Notice.
Dr. R. L. Farris, osteopathic | 

I - cian of Brownwgod, is 
ir using two trips per week to 
Brady for the practice of his 
\ cssion. Hi- next visit will 

next Wednesday. r>-i fur- 
ti

4 4 4 4  +  4 4 4  +  4 4 4 4 4  + 
4  4
* PROFESSIONAL CARDS. ♦ 
+ ♦ 
4 4 4 4 4 4  +  __  4  4  +  4  +  4 4

I ) R .  I ) . I ) . S M I T H  
Physician and Surgeon.

::  TEXAS

M c C 0  L L U M 
Lawyer

Will practice iu all courts 
and departments. Ollice 
over CommerciaJ National 

Jy, Texas.

valued at $LU,i,iM‘.nf)0,OoO ii 
I ail the farm pr, pyrtv of lie
! !*>i. , .  s.

coni supply il
1 n 
iteJlT

nicely. The most lovely flowers 
are in bloom and the trees an* 
putting out their buds once 
mo*v for the summer.

All the farmers think they 
will have lots o f chink to jingle

?
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represents a
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TEXAS

Thirty-five thousand people are 
dependent on the Texas mining 
industry for u living.

NATURAL GAS.

, conducted 
her county.

. Horace Cr;> 
it some of his friends, 
r school v. as out !.. t Fri-

im Watkins was seen in 
is community last week and 
c tgsc he .vas electii ii erir>jr. 
Miss Myrtle Peel happened to 

the misfortune of getting her 
fi[[;fer hioke last week. .

THE GOLDEN APPLE.

I
J

4*1

M
Ith
iof

£7 4 /

M r M

The g.is v eils o 
'million dollar-, a

f Texas produce a 
vear^

NOTICE! NOTICE!!
For first class Rov.den cotton 
ed, call on.

C. W. L. SCHAEG 
Brady, Texas.

II V R V K Y W U . K E R  
Attomey-at-La\>

W 11 practice in District 
Court of McCulloch County. 

Office in Court House.

E. Brown S. \V. Hughes
B It O W X ft H U G H E S 

LAWY ERS

TI tc are 70 * five gn* well* in Insist on having a McCormick. 
Texas that procince 5.500,000,000 j The best made. Broad Mercan

tile *Co.ubic fe. annuallv.

Whenever
you see an 
Arrow think 
of C o ca -C o la .

We have 110 miles o f  ga* mains
which were constructed at a cost 
• f $’!,!500.00;>.

Twenty-five Texas cities are fur
nished ' ,u from tlie Texas field*.

It’s time to get into that 
summer underwear. Get the 
right kind. Kirk, the tailor. 
Nuf Scd.

Special attention to land titles. 
General practice in all courts, 

announcements next week.'Office over Brady Nat’l. Bank, 
____  Brady. Texas.

■ or Sale— A 30-horse power 
-I linder Reo, in first-class con- 
d:t n at a bargain. Simpson &
Co.

Notice— The best horse shoe- 
i- g and rubber tireing to be 
f' itui in Brady at Mayse & Son
c San Saba street. All work
guaranteed.

F. W. X E W M A N 
Lawyer

Brady Texas

J. E. SHROPSHIRE 
Lawyer

Brady :: Texas
Office South Sid > Square, Shrop

shire & Hughes old stand

Peter Srhuttler wagons. The
n . . , old reliable. O. 1). .Mann ft Sons, that’s all.Our natural pas area is on** of

the largest in t/ie United States. --------
and covers 130 square miles of ter- Spring Laxativ 
rijory.

-----------  'anil poisons of
Texas ranks eighth with other cht.nseyuur sumach, liverjmd Ui .

Say Say -top and drink a cup of
It it s a nice juicy steak be good, strong coffee to steady 

* are and don’t take a bell collar your nerves before going to 
in>tfad. for it will feel on your work. Tom Ball, that’s all. 
stomach like lead. Tom Ball,!

r and Blood Cleanse,. StewB*  c!iPJ»in8 « » * » » " « •
Flush out the accumulated waste sheep -h earin g. O. D. Mtinn

the winter tmmths; tV Suns.

I ‘ -,e 
cones 
side.

ice cream and ice cream 
at Mack’s place. East

states in natural gas production. mys of all impurities. Take I)r. 
Kind’s New Life .Villa; nothing bet
ter for purifying the blood. Mild, non-

Don’t be foolish enough to let 
anyone talk you in to giving a*i

Our natural gas industry h vet vrtping laxative. Cures constipatien; .order for a binder for anything 
in it* infancy and many new field* Uke no other' hut a M.-Tormiclr Tho bind tb-.t
are being discovered. 12:>.' at your druggist.

Bucklen’s Arnica 
1 hurts.

Salve for all

Y\!’ t Do You Think of This?
.• Sale—Stock of dry goods 

:. groceries in live McCulloch 
C' :nt\ town. Ciood proposition 
{ : ;:ht man. .

have stock of groceries 
j. crehandise in McCulloch 
c for sale either together 
v ’ i bidding,, or separate. 
I -*.! , -ti r-hip goes with stock. 
S- McCulloch County R. E. Ex- 
c .-.ge, R. D. Dyer, Manager.

r ted—Positively no hunt- 
i . ;• t hing allowed in any of
the

S. \V. Hughes Ben Anderson

S. W. II U G H E S  & C O. 
Law. Lards. Loans. Abstracts 

arrt Fire Insurance.

Office over Brady Nat’l. Bank 
Bradv : :  Texas

W . # F .  S N E i  O L D
Cxpert Taxidermist

Skins Tai-red w:ni made into Rugs iimJ 
• Robe- a Specialty.

Kxc+llent for nromech TrouWe. PLACID CURRENT EVENTS
“( hnaiberUin « ral»let« ire just tine for 

Htomacli trouble,'' wrilen Mm. ti. ('. I)unn,
Arnold IV  - I W.. bothered with -hi. com- |»lHcid. Texar. April 22.
plaint for gome time and frequently ha. 1 mi- r- ... 0  , .
lous attackx. Chamberlain's Tablets afforded LdltOI Brady .Manual (1. 
me great relief from the tir*t, and aince tak- We hat e hild a shower and it 
ing one bcltle of them I fi+l[like a ditlerent look- LS if it might Hlin iOmc 
I kelson. tor wile bj mil dealer?*.—Anror
tbement.

but a McCormick. The kind that 
you can always get repair- far, 
and the kir.d that gives the very 
best of satisfaction. No need t 
experiment in something r w 
when you can get the old reliable 
McCormick. At lea-t give a 
thance to figure with you o,. a 
binder. Broad Mercantile Co.

W. & B. lawn mowers are the 
finest made. O. D. Mann &. 
Sons.

Give us a chance to figure 
with vou on any kind of f :.rmi,'g  
implement you may need.
Broad.

more.
Farmers have been busy plow- New goods! New Goods!

in*'. . , . Every day brings to our -toreMessrs. William and I/rnnie . . .  . , .
Haywood and Miss Lina Me- new K.' the late>t styies 
Alister of Brownwood visited 'n ladies wears. A ney & 
J. YV. Haywood and family Sun- Vincent.

d>’ ' When you start for Mexico
back ami drSeveral

Box 753V Fort W orth. T«>.as

C S i e a p .  M o n e ypast res or land controlled 
I me. Trespassers will be

M. L. Bailey. Wnl- |f j OU owe money on your farm H:c rn -.
, T or wish to sell land notes or bor- Dueling

rinv̂  money upon '.and or land werd in harvesting machinery 
" L'lTered. notes, we have money to lend on O. D. Ji;>nn Si "s.

’ ■-•50 reward on h»ng tin e, easy terms and reas- 
; id confinemeid in onah'c interest rates. See S. W.

. tiarv for any party HUGHES iz CO. of Brady for
ttie oxvn *d by nw information, 

j, Hi ii M Doonneoted on left hip

th ' young people
E. J. [enjoyed a singing Saturday come back and don t gi>. u.-t 

night given b.v Miss Maggie cat with Tom Ball, that’s all.

Give us your next order for Maggie Squires left last J[0Il  ™ R? Et7  ,T n !,E PH9XE
cleaning and pressing. We give Sunday for Butlalo Gap where H. C. Bcyd. Jeweler.
the most prompt service and she will spend some tine with • ----------------------------
guarantee satisfaction. Ring H'iends. -p(> 0ur Customers.
132— we’ll do the rest. P. W. ? ’ rs' S 'T . n, Plea-e let us have vour ice or-

Phone 11 •>.

1 vard will be paid to party or 
fishing the evidence

for conviction.
( IJARLES STEELHAMMER.

March 27, 19M.

Brown B r o s .
AUSTIN, TEXAS

Bautsey Usurp.
: e Sii'Tolk stallion owned b.v 

j. & McShan, will make the 
,n at the O. A. McShan j 

. .. four miles north of Brady
f • the present. Terms: $12 
t<. insure; $10 by the season; 
$5 per leap.

j r gaie_Tw o second hand 
Jehn De«re cultivators. See J. C. 
or Lee McShan.

M R . S T O C K M A N

The Fort Worth Market is 
go d. ll you have Cattle, 
H ogs or Sheep to ship, 
write or wire u- at our ex
pense at once for market 
prices.

0A6GETT-KEEN COM. CO.
Stock Yards ::: Fort Worth

Mr. and Mrs. Simon Nichols 
visited relatives at Melvin last , , ,
xreek cers before .> p. m.

ow binders, the last! Mr. J. F. Gault. Mrs. J. R. Prompt service is our watch 
Gault and two children. Misses word. Mann Brothel's Ice Co 
Celia and Alton, made a flying — —— —— — —  ■ — ——
trip to Brady Saturday. „ w  __ -t i -ct-  —-•

Phone 2Uo when you want any Several tV young ivorle ’* i  
feed or coal, and we will make! Sunday after-
prompt delivery.. Macy & Co. “X .  Willie Eeakley and family 

Be sure to get our price on spent Sunday night with rela- 
fumiture. You can’t beat us t‘v,e,s at Mercury. ^ Mrs. ^

... ..aM.,.ie . (iportric Turnpll mv oil thp «ii>k
iercantile Co.

Ice cream coni* at Mack’s 
East side.

For spring cleaning you w ill:

Notice to the

PUBLIC:
I w ant to  c a i l \ h c  a t t e n t io n  
o f  the p u c ! : c : n  genera l that 
I w ill  g ive  barga in s  in the 
f o l l o w in g  h igh -grade g o o d s —

SADDLES, HARNESS, 
ROPES,POGKETKNiVES
GLOVES,
and . in fa c . .  cverv  th ing  tl.a; 
bcl'.-njts to  a first c la ss  S a d
die and Harness House.

The 6e j t  :j  none ico gco< 
for my trade.

Y o irs to sei ve

:  v .
Fi  J s c ,s

ft
T1

’ e i- .

. . .  Mrs. J. M. Pfiyker and „ „when it comes to figuring. Broad (;eorfrje Turnell aiv on thp *ick ?
r "  list. We hone that they will £

soon recover.
Mr. and Mrs. Charlie Gault B 

from Winchel! visited relatives 
here Sunday.

need an O’Cedar mop and pol-' M Sunday is service'day at the
i/h- We carry the polisn ui 2 »c, inv|ted to attend.
50c, $1.00 and $1.50 sizes. F 'one Now laugh at these scriblings.

place

8 ID E -A -W E E
STOCK FARM

U^gisten-d a n it 
. 1 ii i>rude Ui'u 
Pol!, d Cattle:
Cl 'eeMichCows. 
and Young Bulls 
F or Salv.

G. B. AWALT. Prop.
Camp Sai Sim. Tens

i
-

I
EtiKSTCAWK: m  .J w S

your orders. Broad 
Co.

Mercantile

Business and dwelling houses 
to rent. See McCulloch County 
Real Estate Exchange.

SM ARTIE.

Matthews Bros
Draying and Heavy Hauling '—y >u are feverish—cough continually

„ ii  nnd feel miserable— you need Dr.
OI all IXino. .  Kinz’s New Discovery. It soothes

■Will appreciate your draying thro*t and

Blllousneaw and tVonsiipatlon C u red .
If you are ever troubled with biliouenem 

•ir coneti(ration you will 1+ interested in the 
statement of K. F. Erwin, Peru, Ind. “A 
year ago last winter I had an attack of indi
gestion followed by biliousneaw and conatipa- 

Check Your April ('onsh. tinn. Seeing ('bxinlwrlain -TableUeo highly
Thnwingr froat and April rains 1 recommended, I bought a Inittle 'Tthem and 

chill you to the very marrow, you they helped rie right away. * rortalfthy 
catch cold— Head and lungs stuffed dealers.—Advertisement.

O. D. Mann & Sons
Brady, Texas

McCormick mowers and rakes. 
No need taking a substitute

f or Salt A large crop of ex- 
wood sorghum cane. Price

, ill b e  made right. For fu rth er,”^ '  hauling ^business.Y ou*r v t^ ie a v ^ n d ’^ u ^ l ' 1̂  Whe"  y° U Can get the *enuine
T rmation. see C. H. Bratton, freight and packages handled Mr j  f. iSTvil̂ ’ of̂  StkkneyTw ?; 'McCormick, the kind that wean. 
,nl pratton & Crider. bV careful and j jinstaking em- Me., “ Was cured of a dreadful cou^h Our price is no higher than 
"  - “ ‘ ___ ployees after doctor’s * * * “ AK,<hrile. Bratton

la Ii(  stock linoleum. 
Mercantile Co.

Broad Matthews Bros
< .» „  M M M -  M M ~  '>ther» “ I  <"r o f  >"'1 »
monev back. Pleasant— Children like chance to figure with you is ail 
it. Get a bottl" today. 50c and $1.00 .
at your druggist. | e Broad Mercantile

is an 
Co. j

Funeral Directorsy
UNDERTAKERS AND EMBALNIERS
H E A R S E  IN C O N N E C T I O N sa

Day Fhone No. 4. Nisht FSonoa I t  S n «  INC r - F-  -■ f
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THE BRADY STANDARD
TWICE-A-WEEK

Official Pa(>rr of McCulloch Count*

Absorbed the Brady Enterprise ami j 
the McCulloch County Star

May 2nd, 1910 I

Published on Tuesday and Friday 
S. M RICHARDSON. Editor 
H. F. SCHWENKER, Prop.

W F IC E  IN CARROLL BUILDING, 
North Side Square. Hradv, Icxa-

Sv ItM KIP'! I "\  PK1I : - PER VK
8 u  mouths.................................. 60c
Inree month*............................ 25c

Ratered as second-class matter May 
17, 15110, at the po.stoflice at Bia- 
dv, Texas, under th- Act of
March 3, 1870.

Any erroneous reflection upon the 
character of any person or firm ap
pearing in these columns will be glad
ly and promptly corrected upon cxll- 
h.g the attention of the management 
to the article in question.

The management assumes no re- 
eponsit Jity for any indebtedness in
curred by any eirph ye, unless upon 
the written order of the editor.

-«ocal advertising rate. 5c per line,
each nsertion.

BRADY. TEX AS, Vpr. 21. 1911.

FOR FIRST MONDAY.

Tin- t f f i  rt - ' 1 W 1. S d  m   ̂
to interest the business men of 
the city in a First Monday 
Trades Day is commendable, 
and it is gratifying to note that 
his efforts in this direction are 
not unavailing. Mr. Schaeg. in 
common with a number of other 
business men. has come to 
realize the value of a trades day 
and is willing to make some 
sacrifice in order to permanently 
establish such an event in 
Brady.

The First Monday trades day 
was established here something 
more than a year ago. but was 
discontinued on account of a 
lack of united effort of the 
business interests to make the 

.day a profitable one for the 
ppers from the country. So 
fr as the event was adver- 
id and pushed by the busi- 

less men good crowds and brisk 
usiness was the result. No 
tiger ago than last First Moil- 

Bay a big crowd was here from 
the country, and even firm in 
the city reported the best day’s 
business they had enjoyed in 
some time. This, too, without 
any united effort on the part of 
the business men to advertise 
the event or offer special 
trades inducements.

It is hoped that the merchants 
of the city will come to realize 
the importance of a trades day 
and put forth a united effort to! 
make the day a profitable one 
for those who come to shop.

Let’s get together.

We want to see you in Brady 
Monday, May, 4th.

------------- o-------------
Big bargains for you in Brady 

Monday. May 4th.
■ ■ o-------------

First Monday Trades Day 
May 4th.

Come to Brady 
Monday.

next First

Hot Weather Specialties
For the House Furnisher.

Vudor Quality is Supreme

■Ly . 1 j...t ;. i ,t\- 
;

•Ifeiv' r. -

Curtain Goods
Prices from 15c to 65c per yd.

Vudor
R E - E N F O R C E D

HAMMOCKS
THE KIND THAT LAST

Pirces from $ 2 .5 0  to $ 6 .50

rO r  Shades
give you privacy with the joy* of 
“out o’ doors.” Sleep, eat on your 
porch)

,0 * 1  a i r  keen a r r r t it e  and d eer  * l* »o  
through  D r A ir. w l j  soothe* nerve* hack 
to  health. V u d or*  .a ,r  Y ou  can  arc ou f 
ru t  not in T h ey  keep fre .h , for they re 
Maincd—not p a .n tc j.  W e  have them  in 
v  art on e  W idth .. *3 to *10 w ill equip the 
a verage  p orch  w ith  V u dor*

Prices from $ 3 .5 0  to $5 .75

P o r c h  F u r n i t u r e
Chairs, Settees, at Prices to Suit

This Imported Siee! Bed 
Without Mattress for only

(). D. M ann & S o n s
WE APPRECIATE YOUR GOOD WILL AS WELL AS YOUR TRADE.

Congressional $15.00
District .... 10.00
County   5.00
Precinct and County 3.00

Terms, cash in advance. No 
announcement inserted unless 
cash accompanies same.

Fees do not include subscrip
tion to The Standard.

The Standard is authorized to 
make the following announce
ments, subject to the action of 
the Democratic Primary:
Fo r ( on gressm an-at -1 -a rge 

R. B. HUMPHREY.
For Representative, 120th Dist.: 

MATT F. ALLISON 
(Re-election)

For District Clerk:
P. A. CAMPBELL 

(Re-Election)

Sunbeam Program.
The following program will 

be rendered by the Sunbeam 
Band at the Baptist church 
next Sunday afternoon:

Song. 108.
Prayer, by Rev. Caperton.
Song, 25.
Scripture reading. Mat. 10:1- 

3, by Knola King.
Roll call and minutes.
Song, 186.
Scripture reading, Num. 22: 

2-6, by Fay Alexander.
Bible drill, by Gladys Squy- 
s.
Song, 50.
Closing prayer.

the window at the Bright 
it's full o f good old cogj 
Arts and all kinds of soft 
with collars and with col- 

hed. Kirk, the tailor.

Baby Dies.
W. N„ Jr., the seven weeks’ 

old son of Mr. and Mrs. W. N. 
Roberts, died at 3:00 o’clock 
Wednesday morning, following 
an illness of only a few days.

Funeral services were con
ducted at the home Wednesday 
afternoon at 3:00 o’clock by 
Rev. J. T. Hamilton, followed 
by interment at the city ceme
tery.

The death is a particularly 
sad one. in that this was the 
first child to bless the life of 
these fond parents, who have 
made so many plans for the 
future of the little one. They 
have the sympathy of the en
tire community in their sad 
bereavement.

In Texas.

Don’t forget we have a large 
stock of vehicles of all kinds. 
Prices and terms will be made 
right. E. J. Broad.

The -un shines the brightest, 
In Texas.

The right is the Tightest, 
i And white folks the whitest, 
And drunkards get tightest, 

In Texas.

The dust flies thickest,
In Texas.

Slickers are the slickest.
Guns click the clickest 
And kill a fellow quickest 

In Texas.

The clouds fly the highest 
In Texas.

Democrats the shyest,
Antis are the slyest,

| And pros get the dryest 
In Texas.

The skies are the bluest,
In Texas.

Natural deaths are fewest.

The gunman’s aim the truest. 
And graves look the newest,

In Texas.

Here whisky is cursed,
In Texas,

Hard to tell which is worst,
To die of drowning or of thirst, 
Or drink till you burst,

In Texas.

Democrats don’t go 
In Texas.

And Republicans? No! 
jit ’s not thus and so,
But it’s anti and pro,

In Texas.
. L. Martin

Reliable— Foley's Honey and Tar 
Compound.

Just be sure that you buy Foley’s 
Honey and Tar Compound— it is a re
liable medicine for coughs, colds, 
crouj), whooping cough, bronchial and 
lagrippe coughs, which are weaken
ing to the system. It also gives 
prompt and definite results for 
hoarseness, tickling throat and stuffy 
wheezy breathing. Central Drug Store

9 sections, 12 miles of Alpine, 
all fenced, good ranch house, 3 
good tanks. This is one of the 
best ranches in Brewster 
coupnty. Price $2.50 per acre. 
Bonus. This is school land, 
there being $1.40 due the state, 
34 years at 3 per cent interest. 
Easy terms.

McCulloch County R. E. Ex.

t OUNTY AN NOU M E M  ENTS. 
For County Judge:

N. G. LYLE 
JOHN E. BROWN

For County Attorney:
C. C. HOUSE

(Re-election.)
For Sheriff:

E. H. ELLIOTT 
T. L. SANSOM.
J. C. (JIM) WALL. 

(Re-election.)
For County Treasurer:

JOHN RAINBOLT 
(Re-Election)

MELVIN A. PEARCE 
J. W. ATTAWAY 
J. W. SHIRLEY

For Tax Collector:
S. H. MAYO

(Re-Election)
WALTER W. JORDAN. 
JOHN M. PLUMMER.

'For County Clerk:
W. J. YANTIS. 

(Re-election.)
For County Assessor:

JUNE COORPENDER 
JLM WATKINS 

(Re-election.)
HENRY HODGES 
J. L. SMITH 
J. B. MORGESON.

For County Superintendent:
E. L. WHITE.

(Re-election.)
For Commissioner Pre. No. 1 .

HENRY MILLER.
(Re-election.)

J. E. CAMPBELL.
WM. J. YOUNG.
CHAS. SAMUELSON.

For Commissioner Prec. No. 2
D. H. HENDERSON 
G. II. A WALT.

(Re-election.)
For Commissioner Pre. No. 3.

J. M. CARROLL 
J. M. BURROW.
A. M. FINLAY

For J. P. Pre. No. 1:
E. P. LEA
T. J. KING.

For J. P. Precinct No. 4:
W. T. STACY.

For Public Weigher, Pre. No. 1:
J. U. SILVERS 
BOB SPARKS.
TOM ALLEN.

For County Surveyor;
W. P. DOTY.'

(Re-election.)

I will pay the highest market 
price for old gold. Oscar T. 
Doell, at Jones Drug Co.

I>et us figure with you on a 
single and double buggy har
ness. The best at the lowest 
price. H. P. C. Evers.

i

CASTOR IA
For Infants and Children.

11)1 Kind You Han Always Bought
Bear* the 

Signature

Notice.
As manager of the South 

Texas Lumber Co., of Brady, I 
wish to state that W. W. Sam
mons severed his connection 
with the said company on 
October 1st, 1912, and is in no 
way interested in it. Yours for 
a square deal.
SOUTH TEXAS LUMBER CO. 

E. J. Schwartz, Mgr.

Children'* Dinease* Very Prevalent.
Whooping cough i* about every

where. Mea*ley and scarlet fever al
most as bad. Use Foley’a Honey and 
Tar Compound for inflamed throats 
and coughing. Mr*. I. C. Hostler, 
Grand Island, Nebr., says: “ My three 
children had severe attack* of whoop
ing cough, and a very few dose* of 
Foley’a Honey and Tar gave great 
relief.” Central Drug Store.

I
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Scrubs Fatten Quickly
You want your pigs to eat as much as possible

when you fatten them. Give them a great variety 
of feed, keep the appetite keen and the digestion in 
good order, and you will obtain the desired result; 
especially if you mix with the grain ration a dose oi

STOCK 
MEDICINE

Whets the appetite Helps digestion.

Bee Dee

I put .some frcrobby- 
lookius hogs in the pen to 
fatten and gave them Bee 
l* • STOCK MEDICINE 
hi their feed. I »tw>n had 
line, healthy-looking hot*, 
which netted i'ic over 500 
pound*.

H Kisner,
Danlevie. W. V*.

2 5 c . ftOc and $1. per can. 
At your dealer’a.

I\

King Iti.t It' You Have Items

SOCIAL CALENDAR.

U. D. C.— With Mrs. R. D. 
Dyer Saturday afternoon, May 
2nd.

Bible Study Class— With Mrs. 
J. T. Freeman Friday afternoon, 
April 24th.

Bible Mass— At Church of 
Christ Wednesday afternoon, 
April 29th.

Mothers Club— With Mrs. W. 
J. Yantis Tuesday afternoon, 
April 28th. ,

Mothers and Teachers Club—  
At Presbyterian church Mon
day afternoon. April 27th.

Five Hundred Club— With

rtie*e Column*.
Jone. . Jen: de Westbrook, Fan
nie Jones, Jewel Westbrook; 
Messrs. Den .Anderson, S. II. 
Mayo, Ernest Bell, Bill Snider, 
Peal, Marion Williamson, Tom 
Jones, Oscar Doell, Tom King. 
Chester Baze, Jack Wigginton, 
Henry King.

The next regular meeting of 
the club will la* with Miss Fannie 
Embry on Friday afternoon. 
May 1st.

Five Hundred Club.
Mrs. J. G. McCall was a

4 heartily. A number o f piano 
selections added to the pleasures
of the evening.

Preceding their departure, the
hostess served delicious choco
late and cake to the following 
guests: Misses Anita Fahren- 
thold, Nautie Mae Day, Gladys 
Brown, Edna Schaeg; Messrs. 
John Quinn, Harold Deaton, 
John Irvin King, Edwin Broad, 
T. Gray, Huey Miller.i ____

Young Ladies Missionary So
ciety.

Miss Fannie Jones proved a 
charming host*# to the mem
bers of the Young Ladies Mis
sionary society at their meeting 
tyst Friday afternoon. A very 
pleasant progam was rendered, 
and it good attendance of the 
members is reported.

The* following program was 
carried out:

Subject: “ Conquest of the 
Cross Over the Orientals.”

Song.
Bible Reading, Miss Lena 

Carroll*
Answer to roll call with cur

ious Chinese customs.
Two methods of conquest—
(1) "China.” Miss Edith 

Morris.
(2) “ Korea.” Miss Fannie 

Jones.
Sentence prayers.
Miss Edith Morris will be

George Davis, R. A. Rutherford, 
Sr., Roy Wilkerson, Ed Broad, 
J. F. Montgomery; Miss Moliie 
Horn.

The next meeting of the club 
will be with Mrs. R. B. McClure 
on Wednesday afternoon, May 
6th.

Mothers Club.
Mrs. W. T. Melton was host

ess to the members of the 
Mothers Club on last Tuesday 
afternoon at a most enjoyable 
session. On account of sever.il 
of the members being out on 
picnic, only a few were present 
for the meeting. The program 
announced was carried out, but 
the election of officers was de
ferred on account of so few be
ing present.

At the close of the program a 
delicious salad course, with 
wafers and tea, was served by 
the hostess to Mesdames W. J. 
Yantis, A. W. Tipton, David 
Doole, Jr., and G. P. Caban.

A call meeting is announced 
for next Tuesday, at which time 
the new officers of the club will 
lx? named. The meeting will be 
with Mrs. W. J. Yantis.

and gathered wild flowers.
Shortly before 6:00 a most 

appetizing picnic lunch was 
spread, each member of the 
party having brought well-filled 
baskets of dainty eatables. 
After the luncheon the little 
folks returned to their homes, 
declaring the afternoon a most 
pleasant one. About forty ol 
the children were present.

Entre Nous Club.
Mrs. W. D. Crothers enter

tained charmingly for the mem
bers of the Entre Nous club on 
Wedne-day afternoon, and a

B. Y. P. I'. Program.
Following is the program ar 

ranged for Vhe meeting of the 
B. Y. P. U. at the Baptist 
church next Sunday uftern«»on:

Song. 186.
Prayer, by Miss Kate West- 

brt»ok.
Song, 25.
Scripture reading, Rom. 10: 

1-3, by Vera Wilder.
Acts. 17:16-22; by Barney 

Thames.
Song, “ Rescue The Perish

ing,” bv Willie Martin.
Locate South America, by 

Ona Horn.
Till c f  the Rivers, Mountains 

and Climate of South America, 
by Mrs. C. R. Alexander.

Material Resources of South 
America, by Mr. I). M. Beau
champ.

Religious Conditions, Mr. Tom 
Ball.

Song.
“ What Southern Baptists are

Sixty Years the Standard 
D R ;

ww CREAMBAKINGPOWDER
A Cream of Tartar Powder 

Made from Grapes

NO ALUM

Maurice
Mtw

honor y 
temoor 
by Miss 

Gam# 
•d a pk

snes, i 
While

low. rd Kirby. 
Entertain-.

it was 
ant af- 
iv given

«uv .VcKmj 
st at a plea 
irty on Tuesx 
daggie White, 
anti cot t* ts furnish
ing diver-ion for the 

aftei w*on. while a number o f 
musical selections added to the 
pleasures of the occasion. Re
freshments of cake and sherbet 
wen* served by the hostess to 
some twelve or fifteen guests.

For Miss Mcknight.
Miss Edith Brook gave a 

delightful little party on Wed-

X
- \

MEN’S SILK, STRAW AND PANAMA HATS S O M E T H I N G  S P E C I A L  
for  E V E R Y  B U Y E R

Everything in Stylish Millinery -New Clean Goods at a Smaller Price. We feel flattered 
and especially proud of our Millinery Department. Sales in this department have doubled 
our expectations. Style and price must be right.

O ur S h o e  D e p a rtm e n t is our hobby. Think of Dorothy Dodd and Priesmeyer for wo
men; Kindergarten for children and Bion F. Reynolds and Bostonian for men. We have 
your style, your shape and your price here.

POPULAR DRY GOODS CO.
S. J .  S T R I E G L E R ,  Manager

W E  W A N T  Y O U R  B U S I N E S S ,  Y O U R  F R I E N D S H I P  nnd Y O U R  I N F L U E N C E

Mrs. J. R. Stone Friday after
noon, April 24th.

Entre Nous Club—With Miss 
Rose Stallings Wednesday af
ternoon, April 39th.

Young Ladies Missionary So
ciety__With Miss Edith Morris
Friday afternoon, April 24th.

Ladies Social Club— With 
Mrs. R. B. McClure Wednesday 
afternoon, May 6th.

Stitch and Chatter Club—  
With Miss Fannie Embry Sat
urday afternoon, May 1st.

Miss King Hostess.
Miss Floyce King entertained 

for the members of the Stitch 
and Chatter club and their 
gentlemen friends on last Sat
urday evening at the home of 
her parents in the southern 
portion of the city, and a most 
enjoyable evening is reported.

An interesting series of 
games ami contests were en
joyed, and during the evening 
the young gentlemen displayed 

lack of knowledge of femi
nine headgear in a millinery 
contest, in which all took a 
lively interest.

Before depature of her guests 
the hostess served refresh
ments of delicious ice cream and 
fancy cake.

Those in attendance were: 
fcr. and Mrs. M. S. Sellers; 

Lena Carroll, Pearl Gra- 
Sibvl Shropshire, Bernice 

r  Emma Young, Irma Wood- 
M»ry L*e Mays, EtheI

charming hostess on Friday hostess to the members of the most enjoyable meeting is re- Doing in South America,” by
afternoon to the members of the society this afternoon, and a ported 
Five Hundred club at their study program is announced for Five Hundred was enjoyed at 
regular weekly meeting. the meeting. two tables, and at the close of

The usual series of games of -------
“ 500” was enjoyed at four Bible Study Class.

Rev. Caperton.
Song. 50.
Closing prayer, by pastor.

the series a beautiful hair orna
ment—a pearl coronet— was

Mrs. Mamie Bingham of contests, other amusements, 
Cleveland, Ohio, and Miss Mary and a bountiful noon spread of

com-

Easter Outing.
tables, and at the close Miss The Bibie study class met awarded Miss Harriet Cook for A Joll-v Partv of voun>f Pe°Ple* 
Gillie Macy received the club last Friday afternoon with Mrs. hi* h score- ls wel1 as old- sP°nt laM Sa,ur'
prize— a pair of silk hose— W j .  Dawson, when a most en- A de,ic,OU3 saiad course- with da>' P ric in g  in Mr. J. E. Bell’s
while Miss Rose Stallings was jovabie session was had. with a ic\s; was sened by the hostess, pasture near town. Swinging,
awarded a dainty hair comb as g0od attendance of the members,
guest prize. The class will meet this after-

A delectable refreshment noon with Mrs. J. T. Freeman at Johanson were quests of the .11 kind- of good things
course consisting of sandwiches, 4:00 0*clock> instead of 3:30 as club for the afternoon. Tho fol- posed the pleasures of the day.

lowing club members were in at- After the noon hour was gone.
C. T. White; an interesting Easter hunt was 

Willoughby, had. All who participated in 
Esther Anderson. Harriet Cook, the merriment reported a good 
Chase Crothers and Rose Stall- time and a day well spent, 
ings. Those enjoying the party

Miss Rose Stallings will l>e were: Mr. and Mrs. A. B. Car- 
hostess to the club members at rithers and family, A. C. Baze

Wood,

crab, olives, iced tea and candy heretofore. The lesson as- 
was served to the following: signed for the afternoon is the , 'Mll'ance' 
Mesdames J. R. Stone, W. L. brst three chapters of the book Misses Havde 
Hughes, J. S. Anderson, S. S. „ f  Daniel.
Graham, J. S. Wall, Bingham of --------
Cleveland, Ohio, E. S. Noble, G.

,C. Kirk. D. J. Wood, C. D. Al-
Ladies Social Club.

One of the most enjoyable 
len, T. P. Grant: Misses Eliza-’ meetings of the Ladies Social 
beth Souther, Gillie Macy, Rose club in several weeks was that their meeting next Wednesday and family. I^eonard
Stallings, Lillian Roberts, Mary on Wednesday afternoon, when afternoon. 
Anderson. Mrs. Frank Ogden was hostess

The club wd’ meet this after- to the club members, 
noon with Mts. J R. Ston3 J The usual games

'Thos. Wood, Miles Abernathy. J. 
E. Bell and family, Mrs. J. P. 

School Picnic. Baze, Mrs. J. K. Baze and chil-
of “ 42” The members of the second dren. Mrs. H. P. C. Evers and 

were enjoyed at four tables, af- and third grades of the public children. Mr. W. W. Spiller and 
Miss Scott Entertains. ter which u delicious salad school enjoyed a picnic Tuesday children, Mrs. S. A. Abernathy 

Miss Bessie Scott entertain- course, with iced tea, was daint- afternoon in Crothers & White and family, Rev. J. E. Black;
ed charmingly for a number of ily served by the hostess. addition, Mrs. E. A. Knox, teach- Misses Ethel Jones. Bernice
her friends on last Saturday Mrs. Fred Schmidt of er of the second gradchaperon- Bell, Velma Metcalf, Eunice and
evening at the home of her par- Katemcy was a guest of the ing the party. Vennie Kirby. Alice and Francis
ents, Mr. and Mrs. C. W. Scott, club. The following members The little foldks gathered at Samuel, Inez Day, Zella Mae
in Crothers addition. were present: Mesdames F. M. the home of Mrs. Knox at 2:00 Lee, Littie Mae Blount, Mar-

The evening was most pleas-1 Ri -hards, C. P. Gray, W. T. o’clock, and when all had arrived garet Embry, Lillian and Annie
antly spent in a series of games Melton, C. W. Scott, R. A. King, the gay party proceeded to a Suavely; Masters Milton Day,

nesday afternoon from 4:30 to 
6:30. honoring Miss Mary Mc
knight o f Carlsbad, who is the 
guest of friends in the city for 
a few days.

A number of games and con
tests added to the pleasures of 
the afternoon, interspersed with 
pleasing musical numbers, af
ter which a delicious refresh
ment course of cake and fruit 
ice was daintily served by the 
hostess.

The guest list included twelve 
or fifteen little friends.

Bucklen’s Arnlc* Salve 
sores.

The McCormick mowers and 
rakes are the best mad®. Broad 
Mercantile Co.

Get a soft hat. Silk ones 
from 50c to $1.50. Kirk, Nuf
Sed.

Our line of spring samples is 
complete. Can make you a suit 
at any price you want to pay. 
P. W. Williams, Your Tailor.

and contests, into which all Henry Miller, F. W. Callan, R.
the yoking people entered most B. McClure, John Martin

shady grove nearby, where they Charlie Samuel, Lackey Aber 
enjoyed a number of games nathy, Clarence and Lewis Bell,



For Pipe and Cigarette 
6VER-IASTING-LY GOOD
P, Lorillard C o . — Established 1760

So Hite,
So SUMgt

£

A tobacco that is Instantly
distinguished from a‘l others 
by its fragrance.

Th2 first time you g s i a whiff of 
STAG, you'll go buy some.

In vL»e pipe,in the tin,Indoors, out
doors is natural lasting fragrance 
will win you at once and forever.

C o n v e n ien t  Packages: The Handy Half- 
Size 5-Cent Tin, the Full-Size I 0-Cunt T n ,  the Pound and 
Half-Pound T.n Humidors and the Pound Gla^s Humidor.

Work Started on Airdome.
Cor>truction o f the new air- 

dome on the Hen ham property 
wap started Monday morning, 
-und a large force of workmen 
are busily engaged in rushing 
the ouilding to completion. The 
frame work of the building will 
be completed this week, and will 
be ready for occupancy by May 
15th. according to Manager J. 
Levy.

The new build’ng will be 
strictly modem throughout.

with detachable walls, and can 
’>e used for b ;th winter and sum
mer. 1 . will have a seating 
capacity of 700. the reserved 
seat section being equipped 
with the latest improved steel 
o; era chairs, while the balance 
of the seats will l>e comfortable 
folding chairs such as are now 
being used in the (lem theatre.

. o f
L O C A L

Screen w ire and screen doors. 
Let us figure your bill. Broad 
Mercantile Co.

P  M I  T  3E»
Varnishes anil Oils
W i n d o w  Glass, All  S i z e s ,

Picture Voiding and Fichte riming 
TEXACO RQOFttS PAPER— THE BEST VA

Big Stockof 
N E W E S T  g 

P A T T E R N S M L  PAPER
F u rn i tu re  Repairinp;, W i n d o w  S c re e n s
'Jo o r Screens. Cee H ives  F o r  Sale.

o • v o  n i f i v w n  m\\

BBEt
3 . t a : î s a y , ?■>

NK m 'J B J M I ' l

I
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It. K. Shic'd, a prominent 
fainter of the Lohn community, 
was here yesterday on business.

Gierge Hardesty, a prominent 
citizen of Kimble county, is a 
r e  st thi week cf Lee Sher- 

• rod.
Jack Crew, a prominent citi- 

en of the Rochelle community, 
was a business visitor to the 
city Wednesday.

Mr. and Mrs. Leonard Kirk 
of Rogers are guests <v' the 
'ady'.s mother, Mrs Willie
V.'< i.i.i.rd, o f the f-'cuthc . hotel.

J. W. Kin-el and wife were 
here yesterday from Lohn en 

i route to May, Brown county, foi 
a \. t to relatives and friends.

Mrs. S. J. Burnett left yes
terday afternoon for a three 
morths' visit to relatives and 
frit nils it San Antonio, Galves
ton and Yoakum.

Mrs. A. C. Phillips and son, 
‘ Ira, arrived Wednesday from 
their home at San Angelo for a
two months’ visit with her 
daughter, Mr... L. E. Laarance,
Jr.

■ Blanch: :' !. Ok’a., before her re
turn. "

G. W. Yielding— and whiskers 
— arrived Tuesday from Fort 
Worth, where he had been to 
market a shipment of hogs. 
Mr Vierling was recognized by 
only a few of his many friends 
by reason of a very heavy beard 
which he has grown since his 
last visit here. G. W. says 
everything grows prolifically in 

[Kimble county— e v e n  to
whiskers.

aac? ^  vc>
Mrs. Mamie 

leave Saturday night \ 
home in Cleveland, Ohi 
a pleasant visit c f seve r 
vith her daughter, Mr.- 
White.

Bingham will 
her

after
wreks
G. K.

_p ‘tO* , |_
C . lid.n vri.i the senior. f f  19J4 at
t: c , ' -\ . if. O.al pL cc 1 1-2 miles cast of Brady 
on S ..i Saha road i . cHcr^c o f experienced man.

Rabbi is one . the bc?t horses in this section of the 
si :tc a": 1 h s <jet will compare favorably .with anything to 
be found in West Texas.

TPPJbivi i  12.50 to insure living colt;
I e r s m o .  $7.50 for the season; lots of 
three or more marcs $10 each. Can fur 
nish pasturage for about twenty mates 
at $1 per month, due when mares are 
taken out.

’ ..nouc I .a . >r;ed

F o r  fu rth e r particulars  w rite

J. E. SAMUELSON
, Te x a s , or Phone 2 2 0  B ra d y  E x ch a n g e

Elmer ... zt left Monday 
.iig.it fm fc> liome ii. i;!a chard, 

jOklu.. t ft, r spending tvtroj 
"cik here with relativ and 

tV i. .Mr . Baz will remain 
he p for .-orr.e time yet

Oscai Latin wa- here yester
day en rout* to his h mie in 
Kimble county from Sun Saba, 
where he had been attending 
district court as a witness in 
the Etheredgc murder trial.

Mrs. J. T. Mann returned 
Wednesday morning from a visit 
to relatives and friends in Dal
las, after having attended the 
meeting of the Missionary Coun
cil of the M. E. church at Fort 
Worth.

Mrs. J. P. Baze left Monday 
night for Chickasha, Okla., for 
an extended visit with her son. 
Dr. Robert Baze, and family. 
She will also visit two other 
sons, Garrett and Elmer, at

Mr. Farmer! You who are 
going to have grain to cut. It 
will pay you to look over the 
important features cf the John 
Deere light draft binder. See 
-ample at our store. E. J. Broad.

When run down with kidney 
trouble, backache, rheumatism or 
Madder weakness, turn quickly tor 

.help to Foley's Kidney Pill*. You 
cannot take them into your system 
without having good results. Chas. 
V  Fox, Hintrod. X. Y., says: “ Foley 
Kidney Pills have done me- more 
good than $150.00 worth if medicine.” 
They give you good results. Centra! 
Drug Store.

Get a White Mountain re
frigerator. The most economi
cal refrigerator made. We have 
been selling this refrigerator 
several years, and can recom
mend it to you as the best made. 
Get our price on a White Moun
tain. Broad Mercantile Co.

Tom Ball the restaurant man 
will feed you as good a- any 
man and has the best service ;n 
til this Brady land.

‘ Had dyspepsia or indigestion for 
year No a; : .elite, end what I did 
oat q' ' ed tr.e terribly. Burdock 
Blo- .i Br'ers reached the c-a-i-e."—  
J. I .. jlkev, "unlit 1-y. Okie.

:ga and complet: stock of 
hurda.re popular prices. 
Broad Mercantile Co.

Service Car.
We have put in a service car 

equipped with power pump, 
Prestc-Llte and shock absorb
ers. and will appreciate a share 
of your business in this line. 
Call:; answered any hour, day or 
night. Phone 152.

BRADY ALTO CO.

Clear* Complection— Removes Skin 
iilemiahe*.

Why go through life embarrassed 
and disfigured with pimples, erup
tions, blackheads, red. rough skin, or 
suffering the tortues of eczema, itch, 
tetter, salt rheum? dust ask your 
druggist for Dr. Hobson’s Eczema 
Ointment. Follow the simple sug- 

1 gestions and your skin worries are 
over. Mild, soothing, effective. Ex
cellent for babies and delicate, tender 
skin. Stops chapping. Always helps. 
Relief or money back. 50c at your 
druggist.

f
VANDALS ARRESTED.

Sheriff's Force Does Some Good 
Work Yesterday.

Some effective work was done 
by Sheriff Wall’s force yesterday 
morning, when several arrests 
were made as a result of 
several instances of damage 
done to private property in the 
business district Wednesday 
night. Five men were arrestee) 
during the day, charged with 
drunkemie.vi and malicious mis- 

1 •• ;r of their! plead 
guilty, while .  the charges 

la»r::ln-t the fifth were dismiss
ed .
! The damage done by the 
miscreants amounted to about 
?2>.0Q. A heavy van.a.- auning 
in front of the Watkins -tore 
on the east side o f the square 
was slashed with a knife; a rope 
used in raising u canvas awn- 

'ing in front of J«*ies Drug Co. 
store was cut. but no damage 

[was done to the awning itself, 
[while the heaviest damage was 
done at the store of O. I). Mann 
c.- Sons, where two farm wagons 
were wrecked.

The men were taken before 
Justice of the Peace Lyle, 
where they entered pleas of 
guilty. Judge Lyle gave the 

| prisoners the opportunity to 
make good the damage to the 

[business men or pay the maxi
mum penalty, and his offer was 
promptly accepted. In company 
with Deputy Sheriff John Mar
tin the different business houses 

.were visited and the amount 
of damage ascertained, after 
which the charge of malicious 

[mischief was dismissed and 
tines for drunkenness were as- 

Isessed.
The three men arrested 

on charges of drunkenness 
[and malicious mischief are 
as follows; Charlie Williams. 
Troy and Mike Roberts. A fine 
was also assessed against Bill 
Spears on a charge of drunken
ness. although he was not im
plicated in the damage to the 
property of the business men.

«  DEEDS. NOT WORDS.

Brady People Have Absolute Proof 
of Deeds at Home.

It’s not words but deeds that prove
true merit.

The deeds of Doan’s Kidney PilU, 
For Brady kidney sufferers,
Have made their lo.-al reputation. 
Proof lies in the testimony of

I Brady people.
Mrs. B. P. Brown, Brady, Texa*. 

ays: “ My kidney* were badly dis
ordered. My buek ached a (Treat deal, 
especially when I was on my feet
and any * \ection caused -harp 

.twinges to dart through me. Two 
luxes of Doan’s Kidney Pills cured
ms.'*’

“ When your hack is lame— remem
ber the nat.ie." Don’t simply a*k for 
a kidney reined;. a«k distinctly for 

• Doan’* Kidney Pills, the same that 
Mrs Brown had— the remedy hacked 
•. home testimony. 50c all stores. 

Fcster-Milburn Co., Props., Buffalo,

Big assortment of saddle? and 
harness. Leather goods are 
hiTh, hut v. t1 arc giving some 
i;,t rcstir,* prices on these 
goods for the next thirty days. 
E. J. Broad.

Just received 8-ounce duck 
for awnings and sleeping 
porches at \brey & Vincent's.

Important.
Before you start to war come

and eat a good chili with Tom 
Ball.

/,

Dangers of a Cold.
IV) yon know that of alt the minor ail

ments colda are bv far the nio*t danyrroua? 
It in not the old* theinsvlve* that Tv i net 1 
to fear, hut the seriom .IWue* that they *>> 
often lead to. For that rea-on every col.! 
•hould be gotten rid of with th? Iea,t pr- 
tible delay. To acronmli»h thi* you will 
find ChamlierUin’s Cough Kt tin .ty uf jrest 
help to yon. It loosen* a cold, relieve* the 
lung*, aid* expectoration and enables the 
ey- ein tn throw off the cold. : j sale by 
W  dealers.— .Vdvertiseuu t.

W. h, BALLOU &, CO.
FIRE INSOHBiCE
T H A T ' S  A L L

O ffice O ttr  C s c i i r .m li !  National
. .  . .  Sank , .  . .

/ ■*

All parties wanting Franco- 
American Hygienic Toilet Re
quisites may -ecure them dur

in g  special sale at Lange’s 5-10 
land 25c Store.

Try Our Long Distance Lines 
and See If We Can’t Save You 
Money.

G sections in El Paso county 
to trade for farm or town 
pr< perty. Water and house, no 
fence.

McCulloch County R. E. Ex.

M ARTIN
Telephone Co,

Has e v e ry th in g  in the automobile 
l i ne— s e l l s  3 nick automobiles, 
automobile  accessories of all kinds 
for any n.nke of cars, 
baseline  and Lub ricat ing  O i l s .  
H a v e  .he best repair  shop w e s t  of 
F o r t  W o r t h  ?r.r! do all kinds of r e 
pairing on a r y  make cf a u to m o 
biles. A H o  : >ve serv ice  cars  to 
rent or j o  iLtcr  you w h e n  you 
phone you are in trouble with  your 
machine,  and wil l  send an expert 
m echanic  a n y w h e re  you m a y  want  
to repair  your car .  In fact, if you 
w a n t  anything in the automobile 
line, co m e  to see or w r ite  us.

We a;e ready to demonstrate our cars at any time, 
do any kind of repair work, order anything you need, 
and take you wherever you wish to go or meet you 
any place.

We always sell as low as the m a rk et  w ill  a 
low. Wc are now selling gasoline at 12c 
gallon, and will go lower if the m ark et  
permit.

BRADY AUTO COMP
B R A D Y , T E X A S

i
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A Carelessly Treated Cold
is the source o f most sickneu beca::sc drugged 

pills, syrups and alcoholic mixtures are 
t uncertain and txr.srtfe. /

Scott’s Emulsion Ii; :i been relied upon by 
physicians for forty years as the- safe and sensible 
remedy to suppress the cold and build up the 
enfeebled forces to avert throat ar.J lung troubles. 
Don’t tolerate alcoholic substitutes, hut in sist  

on the Gonuino S cott’s Emulsion.  One b o ttle  usually 
lasts longer than a cold. Every druggist has it. u ;s

TEXAS FACTS
MANUFACTURING.

Texas lias 5.000 factories.

There are 300 new factories built 
per year in Texas.

The capital investment in Texas
manufacturing enterprises fs $21i>,- 
i>M,uoo.

Texas factories employ 70,230 
watte earners.

Would Need It.
Miss Mary Moran, the English 

actress, tells of an incident that 
occured when she was playing 
Belle, the wicked lady in R. C. 
Carton’s play, ‘ The Tree of 
Knowledge,' to a holiday audi
ence.

At the end of the fourth act 
Belle leaves her husband, and 
goes away with the villain of 
the piece. In a moment of re
morse she liernl -.ver her sleep
ing husband, ism.-s him, and, 
taking from her neck his 
mother's chain, she places be
side him, remarking as she 
exits:

"The best and the worst of us 
are fools.”

On this particular occasion 
the clasp of the chain refused 
to unclasp. Tv ,-e she tried to 
remove it, w voice from the 
gallery exclaimed:

"Keep it, Belle. You’ll want 
something to pawr\ if you’s 
going to with that other 
bloke.” — I burg Chronicle.

Doctrinal Differences.
Two ministers, Presbyterian 

and Methodist, were taking a 
walk along a railroad track one 
day, discussing good-naturedly 
the points o f difference o f their 
respective creeds. v Presently, 
coming to the yawning mouth of 
one of those long tunnels for 
which the road is famous, the 
Methodist suggested that they 
go in. They had gone but a 
short distance when the Presby
terian brother exclaimed with 
sudden determination:

‘ I’m going to get out of here! 
What if a train should come 
along?”

“ Oh. well,”  responded the 
other, with a twinkle which his 
companion could not see, “ what 
is to be will be. you know.” 

“ Yes,”  xvas the retort, “ but I 
don’t want it to be in here!”—  
Lippincott’s. /

The annual production of th« 
Texas fn<-lories is valued at $272,-

i soa.nno.

One and six-tenths per cent of the 
population o f  Texas is engaged ir 
manufacturing.

Texas ranks seventh in factory 
output and first in opportunity foi 
new enterprises compared with oth 
er states.

The annual per capita fneton
creation o f Texas is $25.00.

We have ore manufacturing en
terprise to every S.'O people.

T,-iftv per cent of the factories
of ’lixas are own til bv iiul'vn'ual* 
30 per eel t Ir corporation.-, am
20 | er emit t v firms.

SLAYDEN IS ENDORSED.

Meeting Wednesday Afternoon 
is Well Attended.

At a mass meeting of repre
sentative Brady citizens at the 
courthouse Wednesday after 
noon the past record of Con
gressman Jas. I.. Slayden was 
endorsed in strongest terms, and 
a number of speeches by promi
nent citizens were made in which 
Mr. Slayden was eulogized for 
his work in congress.

The meeting was called to or- 
,der by Judge F. M. Newmaa, 
who nominated Jack Savage for 
chairman. Mr. Savage was 

| unanimously elected. S. M. 
Richardson was named as sec- 

iretary.
Mr. Savage briefly stated the 

object of the meeting, and dur
ing the course of his remark 
said that he had received in
formation to the effect that an 
effort was being made in San 
Antonio to place a man in the 
race for congressman from this 
district in opposition to Mr. 
Slayden; that in view of the 
fact that the past record made 
by Mr. Slayden in congress is 
most satisfactory to his con
stituent . ai.d the further ‘ r-* 
that matters are now before 
coqg'-, ..'hie « i tr.and hi e.-

Every Family Needs
ThiwS Great Remedy

No Home Can Afford to Be 
Without a .Mild. Reliable 

Laxative-Tonic.
No well-regulated home 

should be without a laxative, 
for there is scarcely a day in a 
family of several persons that 
someone doesn’t complain of a 
headache, o f sleeplessness, or 
show the first signs of a cold.

A laxative then becomes a 
necessity or what was a trifling 
congestion at the beginning may- 
run into a serious cold or fever. 
No harsh remedy is needed, but 
simply a mild laxative-tonic 
that will make *he liver active 
and stir up the bowels. People 
who have tried a great many 
things, and are them-elves 
heads of families, who have seen 
the little ills run to big one.-, 
will tell you that there is noth-

f $  /
M. SMITH

is scientifically compounded and 
its purity is vouched for. 
Mothers give it to tiny babes, 
and grown people, taking a little 
larger amount, find it equally ef
fective. It is mild and gentle, 
pkasar.t-tusting and free from 
griping.

It does not hide behind a high 
ing better than Dr. Caldwell’s sounding name and is absolutely 
Syrup Pepsin, which you can free from any prohibited in- 
obtain at any drug store for gredient. Families who once 
fifty cents or one dollar a bottle, use Syrup Pepsin forever after 
the latter being the family size, avoid cathartics, salts, pills and 

Among the great believers in other harsh medicines, for these 
Syrup Pepsin for constipation in only do temporary good, are

jstant thought and attention, he old or young, and a general nauseous and a -hock to any
U'»
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I Tired Women.

The kind of underwear you 
have been looking for. The 
Keep K-iol Kind at Kirk’s. Nuf

Charter Oak stoves. Nothing
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n out ? No He ha.-, the i.argest line
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paid by addressing Dr. \V. B 
Caldwell, Jlf> Washington St. 
Monticello, Til. A postal cart

't (fitted? It 
er. You need 
rt a month’s 
;nsr better for 
kidneys. The 
-lief or money 
' our druggist

f leet from and all kinds of 
prices, from 50c to $5.00. Nuf 
Sed. T mm factories.

omen work in t'w

Your
Dress

Canm t be properly fitted 
unless you have the cor
rect corset.

The Gossard
possesses features which 
arc a decided advantage 
over other makes.
We are sh<> ing a com 
plete assortment of styles, 
and have one particularly
suited to y o u r  require
ments. Let us demon- 
s : r , r’i • s n . - r ia r  merits 
o f the Gossa I.

A Hoick at a Bargain.
Wo have a Uuick car in excel

lent condition which we will 
-ell cheap lor cash, or will take 
short term approved notes.

BRADY AUTO CO.

1 lie prevailing hours of I.-' -r ir 
i Texas fai-hues are 51 per u rk.

PLEASANT W AY TO STOP 
CONSTIPATION.

, _  c O K ' S E ' T s S  
: In f  ron t

B E N H A M

Dodson’s Liver Tone Takes The 
Place o f Disagreeable Calomel 

And Its Often Dangerous 
After-Effects

You probably know that calo
mel is a poison, a form of mer
cury, very dangerous to a great 
many people and sometimes 
causing disagreeable after-ef
fects for nearly everyone who 
tries it.

Dodson’s Liver Tone is recom
mended as a perfectly safe and 
reliable remedy to take the place 

I of calomel. This is exactly what 
it is made for and has been made 

■for ever since the first bottle 
was put-up and sold.

Dodson’s Liver Tone is pretty 
widely imitated. But be careful 
to judge between the loud boasts 
of the imitators and the plain 
truth of the original.

Dodson’s Liver Tone is sold 
and guaranteed by Jobes Drug 
Co. who will refund purchase 
price (50c.) instantly with a 

; smile if you are in any way dis- 
j satisfied.

Dodson’s Liver Tone is a- 
palatable vegetable liquid. Its 
action is easy and natural, with 
no gripe, no pain and the after
effects are pleasant instead of 
disagreeable. Dodson’s Liver 
Tone does not interfere with 
your regular duties, habits and 
diet, but builds and strengthens 
instead of weakening you or 
“ knocking you all out" for days. 
Try Dodson’s and feel better and 
brighter, as thousands have.

Of BRADY

Order that summer suit to
day. Don’t delay. The largest 
bunch of samples in Brady to 
select from. Kirk, the old re
liable tailor. Nuf Sed.

Painters suits at Abney & 
Vincent’s\

Samson windmills are selling 
fast. Let one. O. I). MsMl & 
Sons.

Second hand cultivators, bug
gies and wagons. Broad Mercan
tile Co.

Another car of wire on the 
way. Two in one week. Going 
some. O. 1). Mann & Sons.

Whether it is tc buy or to sell, 
see us. McCulloch County R. E. 
Exchange.

Guns and ammunition. We 
handle all brands. Broad Mer
cantile Co.

Straw hats, any style you 
i want at Abney & Vincent’s.

Large stock window shades, 
j Broad Mercantile Co.

Standard mowers in stock. O. 
I). Mann & Sons.

Ladies hand-tailored skirts | 
at popular prices. P. W. Will
iams.

Matting art squares and mat
tings. Broad Mercantile Co.

For feed o f all kind phone 
298.

We have the best price on 
rubber hose. Broad Mercantile 
Co.

Lawn hose, sprinklers etc. 
Broad Mercantile Co.

Weeding hoes. Broad Mercan
tile Co.

White Mountain refrigerators. 
Broad Mercantile Co.

sincer-.iy hoped tnat
sition would mat>mali

articoi.;- time, 
best pi n to pre\«

ami

ditior. was for thi2 VOl
CliSliKL CO puUlICi
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den. In closing his
Judge Newman o!
tioj! .which was un
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adopted; after which the mt-.t- 
ire adjourned.

The resolution is as follows:
“ IVe fully appreciate and ap- 

I roxe the patriotic work hereto
fore done and now being done 
by our Congressman, Hon. Jas. 
L. Slayden, and we commend 
him and his course in Congress 
to all his constituents. We have 
full confidence in his integrity 
and great respect and regard 
for his ability and believe" him 
to be one of the most useful | 
Texas or any other state has 
had for years. We hope that he 
will have no opposition to re- 
election this year so that he 
may give his undivided time 
and attention to pending mat
ters of national importance. 
We pledge him our support and 
assure him that he has the full 
confidence and support of our 
people.”

remarks court.
a resoiu- There had be-on a mix up in 

the home of a certain esteemed 
(citizen, and on complaint of the 
wife the head of the family was 
haled into court. Among the 
witnesses was a neighbor who 
had causualty glanced in the 
front window during the fracas.

“ I understand,” said the law
yer, addressing the neighbor, 
“ that you overheard the quarrel 
between the defendant and his 
wife?”

“ Yes, sir," was the woman's 
rank admission, ^1 xvas right 

c

■ifc"

Perfection oil stoves. Get 
one now. why nut off. You will 
soon buy one, no need putting off 
longer. Absolutely safe. Broad 
Mercantile Co.

I will pay the highest market 
price for old gold. Oscar T. 
Doell, at Jones Drug Co.

Be sure and see those silk 
tango skirts at Abney & Vin
cent’s.

Binder twine. Don't forget 
we handle the genuine McCor
mick. Broad Mercantile Co.

It is getting time to think 
about a row binder. We have 
the McCormick in stock right 
now, and will appreciate your 
order for one. The McCormick 
is at the top when it comes to 
row binders, and you lose money 
in several different ways if you 
pass up a McCormick machine. 
Broad Mercantile Co.

When you want the best in 
cleaning and pressing, as well 
as prompt service, just ring 132. 
P. W. Williams. Your Tailor.

Phone 125 for your ice orders. 
Mann Brothers Ice Co.

This advice is from the Mc
Kinney Courier-Gazette: “ Be
fore you speak be sure you have 
something to say,”  but John 
Lind has so much the start of 
us in the matter of silence that 
we pre not going to enter the 
field against him at this late 
day.—Claude Callan’s “ Cracks 
at the Crowd” Column in Fort 
Worth Star-Telegram.

A TEXAS WONDER.
The TVxa*» \\ ondfr cures kidney 

and bladder troubles, removing grav 
el, cures diabetes, weak and lame j 
backs, rheumatism and at■ irregular- j 
ities of the kidneys and bladder in 
both men and women. Regulates 
bladder troubles in children. If not ; 
sold by your druggist, will be sent j 
by mail on receipt of $1.00. One t 
small bottle is two months’ treatment 
and seldom fail' "o perfect a cure. 
Dr. E. W. He" -.26 Olive St.. St. 
Louis, Me. ' .id for Texas testimo
nials Sold by druggists.

TH E  PICK of 
T H E M  A L L
It is hard to always select the very best combination 
o f papers and magazines for spring and summer read
ing, but you will find these three hard to beat.

Look at the Saving, too!

T H E  B R A D Y  S T A N D A R D ,  T w i c e - a - W e e k .  pr ice $ 1 . 0 0  
F A R M  &  R A N C H ,  We a k l y ,  pr ice $ 1 . 0 0
H O L L A N D ' S  M A G A Z I N E .  Monthly,  pr ice $ 1 . 0 0

To you until Dec. 1, 1914 
for only 85c

Bring or send in your order for this com
bination at one*- and let us send 

them to you ,

TELL YOUR F R I E N D S  A h O V T  IT

The Brady Standard
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The Twelve Cities to Have Regional Banks Under the New Banking L a w . ♦
Are Boston. New York, Philadelphia, K 
Louis, Minneapolis, Kansas City, San 

This State is a part of the 11th Ba 
h> the reser>e hank organization com 

The Brady National Bank is a Me 
established in Dallas, Texas.

The next step toward putting the 
the appointment by the president of live 
There will he seven members in all, th 
U. S. Comptroller of the Currency being

ichmond. Va„ Atlanta. Chicago. St. 
Francisco and Dallas. Texas, 
mittee.
nking District as designated recently 
miter Bank of the Regional Bank to hie

new Banking Law into operation will he
members of the federal reserve board.

e Secretary of the Treasury and the 
member- ex-officio. No two members

$

of this board will he from any one hanki 
The district boards will then be na 

nine members. The federal reserve boar 
district will name six, of which three wi 
(Farmers are classed rightly as busines 

It is unlikely that the new hanking 
several months, for getting the machine 
take time. An effort will be made, how 
ments in order to permit handling of th

ng district.
med. Each district board will have 
d will name three, the hanks in the 
II be bankers, three business men.
s men.)

system can be in active operation for 
ry organized and ready for action will 
ever, to expedite the necessary arrange 
e next crop under the new arrangement.

THE BRADY NATIONAL BANK, of BRADY, TEXAS
♦ ♦ 
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FIRST GUNS FIRED AT VERA CRUZ
,ued from Page 1.)

ing th<e President-S  prop*>sal to zated that
use thu nr ivy and navy to ob- sequences
tain trepartition v<-a* being de- Though nc
hated in the Sennt e at miJnight it was rvp
with irospcct of an all night
session.

it'ion the ,.>.ecutthe
in accord with precedent, be
cause he believed an emergency

o more ,sertous con
•annot fc►e averted.
official iy annoiunced,

igh aiitthor-
>r Alganii. the Mexi-
iaffaire:s, haji! been
Huerta to a- k for

that the
hargt- at / Icxico

existed Rear Ad
miral Fletcher authority t - 
seize Vera Cruz customs house 
to prevent the landing there to
day by a German merchant ves
sel of a big consignment of 
arms ur.d ammunition for the 
H urta Government. Secre
tary Bryan conferred with the 
German Ambassador, Count 
von Bernstorff, and it is believed 
the influence of the German 
Government will be interposed 
to prevent the consignment 
from landing elsewhere in 
Mexico and complicating the 
situation. The ship carries 15,- 
000,000 rounds of ammunition 
and 200 rapid fire guns and 1 .- 
000 rifles.

The President conferred with 
the Secretaries of War, State 
and Navy early tonight. No 
army orders were issued, but 
Rear Admiral Badger was or
dered to Tampico, where another 
customs house may be seized.

The Pre-ident intends to act 
slowly to force Huerta to yield 
and hopes to avert war. With 
the taking of the railroad for a 
few miles inland from Vera 
Cruz and the two customs 
houses, it is believed, no other 
aggressive steps will la* taken.

V. vRINL’ S IN TAMPICO.

( ill chr!
directed
his |iassports 
American c l 
City, O'Shiuighntssy, had been 
.• ked to leav e.

With th's prospective break
ing off of diplomatic negotia
tions, together with the reports 
of aroused feeling among the 
Mexicans, the feeling here is 
that it may be necessary in the 
near future to resist aggressive 
attacks from federal soldiers.

Everything is in readiness for 
actual warfare, if it must come, 
and congress today took the 
final steps in justifying the 
President’s course thus far.

1(H) horses attached to the 
brigade, which normally it 
would require about ten hours
to load.

The three torpedo boat de-
-: rovers. Flu er, Preston and 
Reid, w hich arrived here yesler-

y took on coal today. The de- 
troyers are likely to convoy 

the transport' in case o f sail
ing.

Evidence o* me ..a, hfulnes.- 
of army headquarters here for 
i rnerg>. ncies was seen during 
tht day in questions regarding 
the steamships here or inquir
ies about their availibility for 
war service.

Lieut. Commander Denseo 
Mori of the Japanese navy, who 
arrived here tinlay from Tampi
co, -aid he found the treatment 
satisfactory. He said he had 
made a trip of inspection in 
portions of Mexico.

HOSTILE TO MEXICO.

Rebel Leader Says Cnited States 
Erred.

Chihuahua. April 22.—Gen
eral Carranza s first statement 
of the relte! view of the seizure 
of Vera Cruz and the American 
program was telegraphed to 
Washington today.

It avoids mention of rebel in
tentions in the matter and 
states that the United States 
erred in that the action intended 
to effect the individual Huerta 
was in reality an act of hostility 
to the Mexican nation.

TRANSPORTS LOADED.

New York Getting Ready.
New Y'ork. April 22.—The 

commissary of the New York 
National Guard began today 
making arrangements for the 
provisioning of men and prepar
ing requisitions on the war de
partment for the quick delivery 
rf, field equipment.

Washington Believes Admiral
Took City Without Trouble.
Washington. April 22.— [tear 

Admital Badger, carrying out 
the American plan of occupying 
the Mexican gulf ports, today 
landed marine- in Tampico.

This in f rmation was given 
out by Secretary of State Bryan 
this evening, but no details have 
oe ; received from Admiral 
Badger regarding the result of 
his operations. The general 
impression >een.s to be that 
Badger effected the landing 
without trouble and is in full 
possession of Tampico.

Yu f * onvince Huerta.
For the present it was do- 

c . red on high authority that 
the forces at Vera Cruz would 
hold the city to convince Huerta 
that this development meant 
bu-iness.

Despite tr,e purpose of the 
administration to confine the 
operations to Vera Cruz and 
Tampico, the situation took on 
an ominou- aspect, which indi-

Provisions l or Two Months For 
1,500 Put on Transport.

Galveston, April 22.— Eight 
hundred coffins were today 
taken aboard the four army 
transport- here w hich are stock- 
*1 and ready to carry the Fifth 

Brigade of the United Stales 
army to Mexico if the war de
partment so orders. It was also 
learned tonight that the trans
ports carry two months’ sub
sistence for the 4.500 men of 
the Fifth Brigade, the store of 
provisions having been included 
at the last moment. At first 
plans were made to put *aboard 
only about thirty days’ provis
ions. Inquiry among the engi
neers showed that the trans- 
uorts have not gotten steam up 
yet. and a they are equipped 
with Scotch boilers, it would re
quire eighteen to twenty-four 
hours for them to get up 
steam for sea. Indications were 
that at least this length of time 
might be allowed for putting to 
sea after orders to sail should 
be received. While the men and 
camp equippage will go aboard 
in a very few hours, there are

.Mexico Bulletins.
Washington— Secretary I)an-

*« is announced late today that 
the battleships Georgia. Virginia 
and Nebraska had been ordered 
to leave Boston for Vera Cruz 
tomorrow night, and the cruiser 
West Virginia, now at San 
Francisco, and four torpedo 
boats at San Diego, to join 
Rear Admiral Howard at Mazut- 
lan, on the Pacific side of 
Mexico.

Washington—Secretary Dan- 
els said late today that no or

ders had been given to sieze 
Tampico and that Rear Admiral 
Badger’s instructions were not 
sufficiently broad to take the 
customs house there unless the 
emergency arose. Further steps 
in reprisals have not been decid
ed upon.

Washington- That General 
Huerta deliberately planned the 
arrest of American bluejackets 
at Tampico and other offenses 
against the United States with 
t view to bringing on armed in
tervention and uniting all the 
Mexican factions behind him, 
was the substance of a letter re
ceived by a high government 
official today from an authorita- 
ive source in the City of Mexico.

COUNCIL MEETING.

Regular Monthly Meeting Held
Tuesday Night.

The city council met Tuesday 
night in regular session, with 
all numbers present, , Mayor 
Daze presiding.

A suit on account having 
been tiled against the city by 
the Texas Manufacturing Co., 

Fort Worth, the city attor
ney was instructed by the ceutt 
cil to investigate the matter, 
and render an opinion as to the 
proper course to be pursued. 
This suit grows out of a dispute 
of account for material used in 
the construction of the pump
ing station, and involves the 
- im of According to
tin books of the City Secretary, 
the account has been overpaid 
2c.

Mayor IJaze announced the 
appointment of standing com
mittees for the year as follows:

On Streets—Cook, Williams 
and Tipton.

On Finances— Koddie, Wil
liams and Broad.

On Claims— Broad, Cook and 
Tipton.

On Taxes—Williams Roddie 
and Tipton.

On Police— Tipton, Broad and 
Roddie.

On Fire Department and
Water— Roddie, Cook and Tip-
ton.

On Printing— Broad. Williams 
and Cook.

On Sanitation—Tipton, Cook 
and Williams.

On Ordinances—  AVilliams,
Roddie and Broad.

On Cemetery—Cook, Broad 
and Roddie.

The first named is the chair
man of their respective com
mittees.

The city attorney was in
structed to investigate the 
state law which empowers cities 
and towns to pave streets and 
i'--e  - taxes against property 
abutting on streets so improved 
to defray the expense of the 
paving, and to report his find
ings to a subsequent meeting of 
the council, together with his 
recommendation as to the proper 
procedure.

An order was entered abojish- 
ing the office of fire marshal, 
and steps were taken looking to

a re-organization of the lot., 
fire department.

Dr. J. B. Granville was re
appointed as city health officer, 
and his salary set at $50 per 
year, payable quarterly.

The following account - were 
allowed and ordered paid:
J. C. Wall ? 1.50
Hardin & Jones ‘ lt'>
G. W. Helm- " SO
W. P. Doty 7.50
Broad Mercantile Co. 2.0*) 
Brady Lumber Co. 10.80

The claim of the H.mover 
National bank of New York for 
$15.00 was disallowed.

Special Service.
The Standard is requested to 

publish the following announce
ment : Sunny South Chapter of 

, the Brady U. D. C. invite- the 
public, Confederate soldiers and 

l their families to attend the 
memorial sen-ices to be held at 
the Methodist church Sunday, 
April 26. Sermon preached by 
Rev. Buchanan, presiding elder 
o f the M. E. church. Bestowal 
of Crosses o f Honor by Mrs. C. 
W. Scott.

Off to Llano River.
A party of anglers left Wed

nesday afternoon for the Llano 
river near London, where they 
expect to spend ten days or two
weeks in an effort to catch 
enough of the finny tribe to 
sustain life while away. Those 
composing the party are Messrs. 
A. B. Reagan, Sam McCollum, 
John Motfatt, L. A. William- 
and J. B. Granville. They will 
be joined later by Burton Mc
Kenzie.

All o f these gentlemen do 
not claim to be expert angieis, 
but their deficiencies in this 
direction are counterbalanced 
by their ability to tell about the 
catches. Messrs. Reagan and 
Williams expect to do most of 
the fishing; John Motfatt will 
do all the work, such as chopping 
wood, washing dishes, cooking, 
etc., Burton McKenzie will try 
to get fat while on the trip, 
Sam McCollum will count and 
weigh the fishes, and Dr. Gran
ville was taken along to min
ister to Mr. McCollum, in order 
to keep his delicate appetite in 
trim. •

BAND ORZANIZED.

Organization Perfected at Court
house Last Night.

At a meeting of local musi
cians at the courthouse last 
night the organization of the 
Brady Booster band was i>er- 
fected, with a small but en- 

ia-tic memlx'rship.
Following is the instrumenta

tion and membership o f the 
new band:

Cornets— Billy Leemun. Bert 
1 Hughes.

Clarinets—Clarence Snider,
Erv Boyd.

Trombe>ne—Curt Coleman.
fuba—-D. M. Beauchamp.
Snare Drum— Ike Rainbolt.
Bass Drum—Bill Steelham-

mer.
With these and a number of 

other old band men in the city 
who are expected to join later 
on, it is hoped to perfect an or
ganization of which the town 
may well be proud. New Conn 
instruments will be ordered.

Billy Leeman will lead and 
direct the new band. Mr. I.ee- 
innn has had considerable ex- 
nerience in band work, having 
l)een connected with some of the 
b« -t musical organizations of 
the state, and is a comet i-t of 
considerable ability.

Regular rehearsal* \ ■'*
held on Monday and Thur-Uay 
night*.

BRADY SCHOOL OF Ml -l(.

J. C. Robbins. Director and 
Teacher.

Summer term begins Monday, 
June 1st, and continues until 
-'eptember. Special attention 
given children. Fall term be
gins first Monday in Septemb* .

26 PIECES $9.00
■i.ii

Wc arz setting 28 pieces of Rogers Silverware for S9.C0

THIS WEEK ONLY

MARTIN O. CURRY •

ou

JEWELERS A N D  OPTICIANS •
B. L. MALONE, Manager

Get off that old hot suit and 
have it cleaned and pressed up 
and put away for next winter. 
Let Kirk dry clean it and the 
moths won’t bother it. Nuf 
Sed.

Figure with us on your furni
ture and housekeeping supplies. 
We have an extra large stock 
and our price is right. Broad 
Mercantile Co.

We can match you a trade. 
See us. McCulloch County R. E. 
Exchange.

Never can tell when you’ll mash a 
finirer nr suffer a cut, hrui-e. burn or 
scald. Be prepared. Thousand- rely 
on Dr. Thomas' Rclectic Oil. Your 
druggist sells it. 25c and 50c.

Buys Big Six.
H. I*. Roddie this week receiv

ed a new Buick 6-cylinder, 60 
horsepower touring car, which 
ĥ  purchased from the Brady 
Auto Co. .local Buick dealers. 
The car is one of the most beau
tiful models ever seen here, and 
is one of the first lot of sixes 
made by the Buick people. It 
i- electrically equipped through
out. and H. P. is as proud of it 
as a hoy is of his first pair of 
red-top boots.

SEVERE PUNISHMENT

All Day Singing.
There will be an all day sing

ing at Stacy, Texas, Sunday, 
May 3rd. All singers and lovers 
of music are invited. All the 
neighbor classes come prepared 

j to reorganize the Stacy District 
Singing Convention.

O. B. JARRETT, Pres.

S o m e th in g  N e w
will give you as much pleasure as a 
vacation if it 's one o f  the beautifully 
designed Rings from our large stock o f

Artistic J e w e lry
that you have so long wanted. Come 
in and see our display and notice how 
many attractive ornamenta are modest
ly priced.

Oscar T . Doell
Jeweler — At Jones Dri| Co. 

Watch, Clock end Jewelry Repairing

Card of Thanks.
We wish to thank our friends 

for their many deeds of kind 
ness and their sympathy dur
ing our bereavement in the re
cent illness and death of our 
darling little baby. Also for the 
pretty floral offerings. May 
God ever bless them is our 
prayer.

Mr. and Mrs. W. N. Roberts.

To the Public.
To my former customers and 

the general public: I have 
again taken charge of my 
blacksmith shop on Bridge 
Street and will do my best in 
the future as in the past to give 
you your money’s worth. C. R. 
Alexander.

Of Mrs. Chappell, of Five Years’ 

Standing, Relieved by Cardui.
Mt. Airy, N. C.— Mrs. Sarah M. Chap

pell of this town, says: “ I suffer „ for 
five years with womanly troub' /  also 
stomach troubles, and my punishment 
was more than any one could tell.

I tried most every kind of medicine, 
but none did me any good.

I read one day about Cardui, the wo-\ man’s tonic, and I decided to try it. / [ 
had rot taken but about six bottles oftil 
1 was almost cured. It did^me m 
good than all the other m 
fried, pul together.

My friends began aski. 
looked so well, and 1 tol 
Cardui. Several are now

Do you, lady reader, si 
of the ailments due to wo 
such as headache, backa 
sleeplessness, and that ev 
feeling?

If so. let us urge you to 
trial. We feel confident it 
lust as it has a million ot 
the past half century.

Begin taking Cardui Id 
won’t regret it  All druggisi
. ■ ’’«■**«».• ChMtanoo**
Ad m ory Dtt* . ChattmnoofA, T<
/ HrirucUmt onjrour cam  and §4-p 

Woman.” ic olatn mt

J

▼


